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INTRODUCTION 
Ia re c. e nt years, farmers ha.,Te :nadc dramatic. changes in their 
tillage practices. The conventional plow-disk-drag syster.1 allows f3.rm­
ers to control weeds, remove crop residue, and prepare the soil fer 
planting. The de?elopment of 2,4-D [(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid] 
in the 19/�•J r s and o:f a.ddi tional herbicides aince then ha;:;; gr-e-atly 
redueed the need for tillage to cant ro 1 wee.ds. Improvements in. 
planting equipment allow farmers to use crop r..�sidut: to their oonef lt . 
.Farmer;; using tillage systems which leave r2sidue on th� soil sur�ace: 
can r�alize savings of time, labor, and equlpmP-nt together .;.rith 
in<":reased moisture and soil conservation while. maintai11ing yields equal 
to c�)n VC!nt ional tillage. 
appar.2nt. Incorporation of fert.i.Li.zer becomes more difficu1t an.J 
n!trogei requirements �ay increase. Soil is slower to warm tn the 
spri··1.g end may become more compacted without t t 1 "!.age r:o loosen t:1e 
reduced U.llage. Srop residue can intercept 1w�rbicide� ..:1pplie.d ·�n'i 
iJi.ethQdS of he·�!Ji�ide appli::ation may ha\1� to hr� �h.:n1ged fo-r optin�u� 
cont.r.o-;..  Crop di.seasea and J.nsects may be·.:om.e mor.?. troubl��snt!lt. 
An e\':.�.luatit.ln of potent:Lal nenefi�e a�'ld problems a.sso.::i.'3ted w:.r.!-. 
cia! to farmers. The objectives of this �as�areh �ere to dete��ine: 
( 2 ) the effect of reduced tillage systems on residual soll fertility 
and other soil properties, an� (3) the potential for weed species 
shifts with reduced tillage systems in southeastern South Dakota. 
2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Traditiona lly, seedbed preparation is accomplished by plo�ing 
and cult i \7ation. This method has successfully met several objectives: 
sui.t:able �oil conditions for germina tion anci root development, weed 
control, burial of crop and pest residues, and incorporation of fer-
tilizer and pes�:icides. Crops can be grown satis.':actorily us'i�g l�ss 
tillage, but 1�ck of weed cont ro l limited this conc:.ept until the deve-
lopment and introduction of suitable herbicides. Approximately 22% of 
all crops in 1980 were produced by some form of reduced tillage; it i3 
.. 
projected that by 1990 over one-half of all cr.opland �.vill be farmed 
with reduc�d t illage (12, 15). 
Far�ers are changing tillage practices for several reasons. 
Eroslon due to wind and water i.s one of the mos t widespread !?rob le1'11s in 
the United States. Terracing and cont �ur farming have been used tc� 
r.educe ·erosion, but conservation tillage systems may be mort:� eff��ctive. 
�1:inimum o·r no-till production systems can redl!ce erosion up to 90�{ com-
pa�ed to 50% rerluct�on with terrace or contour farming. The reduction 
attained with conservation tillage systems varies depending on the 
amount of crop residue left on the soil, soil texture, percent slope 
and length of slope, and the amount and intensity of wind and �ainfall 
( /, 'j q...J, lt5, 76, 94, 97). 
Another benefit of red!lced tillage is a reduct io!l of evaporut i ve 
water loss frc-:u the soil. Transpiration ac:::ounts for only 30 t� .Jo;t �..,f 
the tL""�t:::tl soi 1 r..;ater loss� the relilai::1de r is due to evaporation (59). 
Crop residue ia£u.l.��es the upper soil profile, thu$ r:�ducing evapor.ative 
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loss durin� the early stages of crop growth . Rate of e vap ora t ion 
g enerally decreas es with inc reas e d  resi due rates ( 10, 7 4) . Tillage 
syst�ms which leave subs tantial amounts of crop res idue on the soi l 
surface have resulted in a 33% or greater de c reas e in soil wate� loss 
f rom wet soi l  during a 20-day pe ri od ( 2 6) .  Wat er use efficiency of 
corn ( Zea mays L.) grown without tillage can be as much as 100% greate.r 
than corn unde r conventional t i l lage ( 40 ) ; however, the cumulative eva­
p or a t .ion losses under the two ti l lage systems will eve ntually re equa l 
(10 ) . During periods of droug ht, de plet i on of so i l  wat e r  in the upper 
foot of soi l  is delayed by 7 t� 14 days ( 74 ) . 
C rop resi due may incr ea se water intake by reduci ng runoff and. 
controlling erosion to levels 6 to 7 ti mes less than that of plot"ed 
ground (7, 50). Mulch protects by interce p t ing and absorbing raindrop 
impact p re ven t i ng surface sealing. Also, the. degree of soi l  aggrega­
tion and rate of water in f i ltra t ion is cons i s t �r�tly greater under 
reduced tillage, but this varies grea tly with so i l  type ( 2 , 7, 121 50). 
Ava ila b i li ty and costs of fuel and labor together with the con­
tL)ued tr.end toward larger fa rms and fewer workers stirred si gnificant 
interest in reduced and no-t i ll systems dur ing the 1970's. 
Conservation tillage i s  well su i t ed to IOOdern fa rming because· of less 
l�bor ir.?uts . Depending on the system used, one-half the time required 
iot" ccnven.tJor�a.l ti.11.age systems can be sc:ved. Fewer trips over the 
field inc.raase the useable life of tillage equipment and, the refore , 
reduce �ql.!:ipnent costs ( 1.5). Also, energy requirements for cultural 
cpcr2.tions in corn �nd sorghum (Sorghum bi.co�-o�) ll_l3.Y be reduct-!d up to 
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83%, thereby saving as rnu�h as three g�llons of fuel per acre per year 
(96). Total energy savings is dependent on the tillage system used but 
energy requirements are generally less with reduced tillage systems. 
Plowing and cultivating is the traditional and most effec-
tive method of weed control. As tillage practices are red�ced, weed 
problems tend to increas e  ( 45 , 52, 67, 89). �.Jeed seed becomes con­
centra Led at the soil surface resulting in increas ed weed pr�ssure 
(90). Young weed seedlings growing at plant.ing time may not be 
destroyed; this may result in increased herbicide requirements. 
Kapusta ( 35) in an experiment c9mparing weed control and soybean 
(Glycine �) yield in reduced tillage systems found poorest weed 
control in no-till plots. Large size of weeds when nons elective her­
bicides were applied and insufficient rainfall for activation after 
preemergence herbicide applicati.ou were cited as reasons for this lack 
of control. 
Residue on the soil surface may intercept and affect herbicide 
performance. Residue levels may exceed 5600 kg/ha and cover 60 to 80% 
of the soil surface (44, 67). The possible interaction of surface­
applied herbicides with crop �es idue �comes very important. Grover 
(28) found that picloram (4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid) was 
�ot adsorbed on wheat (Triticum a.estivum L.) stra4T or cellulose but was 
highl:-r adsorbed on soil organic matter. Bauman (6) reported that 
approxi��tely 30% less atrazine [2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropyl­
amin�)-striazinej reached the soil surface with � no-till system com-
pared to a conve�tional system. Most of the intercepted atrazine 
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disappeared without moving i nt o  the soi l .  
Martin and as soci at es found that cortt res i due re t a i ned li t t le 
of  the he r b icide s  atra z ine, c yana z ine 2- [ [4-chloro-6- ( ethy lamino )-s­
t riaz in-2-yl]amino]-2-me thylp ropionitri le , alach lor [ 2-ch loro-2' ,6'·­
die thyl-N-(methoxyme thy l ) a ce t ani lide], and propach lor (2-ch loro-N­
isopropylace tani lide ) when simu la ted ra i nf a ll was app li e d �ithin 12 
hours of he rbi c i de appli ca tion ( 44 ) . The ini t ia l  0 . 5  e m  of water 
removed as much he r bici de as the next 3 . 0  em of wate·r .  I n  field 
s tudi es, Erbach and Lovely (18) f ound that su r f ace residue levels as 
grea t as 6 200 kg/ha did no t af�ec t  weed cont rol w i th ear ly spring 
a p p l i ca t ions of alachlor or atrazine . Greenhouse studies showed 
reduce d weed cont rol with thes e same compounds as res i due leve l 
increased . Whe n  simu lated rai nfa l l  was not ap p lied, cont ro l  was margi -­
nal . Robison and W i t tmuss ( 67 )  a chieved signif i can t ly lower weed· 
yi e ld s in herbi cide t re a t e d  p lots by reducing residue ground coverage 
from 73% t o  47% wit h  one addi tiona l  disk ing op e ra t ion . 
Changes in predomi nant weed species  freq uent ly occur as tillage 
is reduc�d . Lack of sp ring t i l la ge al lows more of the early ge r­
minat:i.ng Lroad leaf weeds su ch as P ennsylvania sma r t weed (Polygonum 
penns ylvanicum L.), giant ragweed (Ambrosia trif i da L.), common ragweed 
(An1brosia art emis i i f olia L.) , and common lambsq uart e r  (Chenopodium 
�lEu� L.) to su rvi ve (92). Thes e generally can be cvn t ro lled by use of 
a non3elective he rbicide a t  pl a nt ing t i me. I t  is possible that the 
doffiinant oroadleaf �e�ds may form a canopy ove r smalle r  gr as s pla n t s . 
Once the broad lea£ �leE: cis are cont l:"olled, the grass weeds may be 
released to becor.1� do·-n.i.:L�nt. Grass weeds tenci t\1 be come more troubl,�·-
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s ome in continuous reduced tillage systems due to herbi cide selectivity. 
Pollard and Cussans (62, 63) cite continued use of 2t4-D in cereal 
crops as causing dominance of annual blueg r ass ( Poa annua L.), wild 
oats ( Avena f atua), and blackgrass ( Alopercu rus myosuroi��) in direc t 
drilled fields in England. Cont inuous use of atrazine and other 
triazine herb i c ides has lead to predominance of fall pani cum (Panicum 
di chotomi flurum), field sandbur (Cenchrus incertus), and large 
crabgrass (Digitaria sanquinalis (L.) Scop. ) in reduced tillage (80, 
9 2 ) . 
The pot entia l for pereoni al weed problems is incre ased with 
reduced tillage, esp ecially in t illage systems wi thou t any form of deep 
t i llage . Robertson and associates (66) r eported that perennial weeds 
were more of a problem in no-t i ll plots than conventional till plots 
after th ree years. Trip le t t  and Lyt le (80) observed that large colo­
nies of perennial weeds developed from indi vidual plants in no-till 
systems but no t in conventional plot s . Frequently obse·rved pe rennial 
weed problems include herbac i ous weeds such as common dandelion 
(Tara�� officinale Weber), co�on milkweed (Asclepia� �riac a  L.) . 
Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop . ) ) groundcherry (Physalis 
spp.), and hemp dogbane (Apocynum cannabinum L.) and woody spe cies such 
as 0assafras ( S assafr as albidium (Nut t )  Nees), br ambles ( Rubu� spp.), 
end ocher small shrubs ( 9 2 ) . 
Yields under conservation tillage sy stems are quit e vari able and 
dependent on soil type and climatic conditions (33, 57, 76, 91). 
wi.1lard et al o (91) repc.rted that corn yields were significantly higher 
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on plowed p lot s which had mulch adde d; however, the y  rl8.d trouble 
attaini ng a good s tand of corn on the re duced ti l lage p lots . Olson and 
Schoe be r l (57) found tha t  re duce d tilla ge plots yie l d e d  as well as 
conventional p lots and Jone s et al. (33) reported tha t  decreas e d  
t i l l a ge increased corn grow th and y i e l d . The y  found that over a six­
y ear perio d.y i e l d s  were eq ual to or increased by 18 to 30% above that 
of co nven t i ona l p lo ts . 
General trends rega rd ing y i e l d s  under conservation tillage 
sy s tems have be e n  es tab lis hed. Amemiya (4) and Van Doren and Ryd�r 
(82) re port tha t  in years of lo� rainf a l l, conservat ion tillage methods 
out-yielded co nventional s ys tems ; but under adequa te rainfall there was 
l i ttle di ffe re nce . Van Doren and Trip le tt (83) i ncreas e d  yie ld en 
so i l s  of low stru c tll r a l stability by approximately 34 kg/ha (0 .54 
bu/acre) with each add ition of 1% crop residue on the soil su rfac e ; 
this increased the water infiltration ra te and decreased evaporatio·a. 
On soils with more struc tura l  s ta bil ity , cro p res i due had no effect. 
Mos chler et al. (54) agree d that s oi l s  with low inf il t ra t ion rates pro­
duced highe� yield s wi th re duced tillage. Lal (39) re p orted higher 
infiltration rates and so i l mois ture, grea t e r earthworm activity, and 
y:telds equal to conventional tillage with no- ti ll s ys tem s  in Nigeria. 
V :tn Dore n et al. ( 84) found a 13% reduct ion in yield for 
no-cill corn on poorly drained soils, but an incre a s e of 10% on well 
drai:'\ed 3•:>ils. G r i. f f i th and a5sociates (27) also found lowest yields 
on f.!Corly drained soils and noted that maintaining good ge rmination and 
?�st control on th�s-= soils was more difficult. Triplett et al. (81) 
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repo rted tha t well drained , silt loam soils required in cr eased tilla ge 
as surface cover decreased. Also, maxi�1m tillage systems di d no t 
yield as well under dry conditions as systems leaving 75 to 100% soi l 
cover. With sufficient rainfall, tillage had no effect. 
Plant height as an indication of tot al plant grow th under 
reduce d  tillage systems appears to be rela t ed to geographical location. 
Willard et al. (91) at Ohio re p orted tha t corn hei gh t was grea tes t with 
conventional tillage. Several authors (32, 33, 74) in Virginia 
report ed tha t plant heights increased as mulch cover increased and 
tillage de creas ed . Grif fit h et_ al. (27) found that in northern and 
eas tern Indiana corn plant height was les s and ma turi t y  was de layed as 
t illage decreased; the oppos i te ef fec t was obs e r ved in  sou thern 
Indiana. The effect of tillage on plan t height appears to be related 
to other factors such as soil. temperature and IOOisture which wj.ll vary 
geographically. 
Soil tempera tu re can great ly inf luence crop production. Plants 
vary greatly in response to soil and air tempera tures . The minimum is 
the lo�est tomperat ure and the maximum is the highest te mperatare at 
�hich growth is exhibited w ith an optimum t emperat ure occurring for 
ee.ch plant: species. Optimum temperature for most temperate crops is 
3boJt 20°C, yet, with some crops such as cot ton ( Gossypi um hirsutum) 
and sorghum it is over 3QOC (41, 70). Willis et al. (93) found that 
corn g!"owth increased by a factor of 2.0 to 2.8 for each lOOC increase 
in soil temp�rature up to the optinum. Walker (88) reported that one 
degt·ee lncreases in soil temperature from 12oc to 260C increased corn 
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seed ling dry wei ght by 20 percent and each degree incr ease from 260c to 
35 oc produ ced a 1 2  perce nt decr eas e . Lal (38) and Mederski and Jones 
(47) f ou nd tha t soil temperature affect ed nutrient uptake by corn; 
u ptake of ni tro gen, ph osph or u s, and potassium increased up to th e opti­
mum temperature and decreased abo ve this tempera t u re .  
The the rmal conductivity of a soil can be influenced by soi l 
prop erties and surf ace �1lch. Thermal conductivity inc reases with 
increasing bulk dens i ty due to gr eat er soil parti c le contact. Thus� 
untilled soils, whi ch a r e  usually of higher bulk d ens i ty, should hav e 
higher temp e ra tu res . H owev er, _ unt illed soils gene rally h ave higher 
soil moisture res ul t ing in incr eased thermal cap acity a nd in d e creased 
soil temp e rature ( 1 2 ,  4 1 ) . 
Crop residu e on the soil su rface can af fec t soil temp�ratura. 
Allmaras (3) f ou nd tha t a straw mulch r educed the ave�age 10 em s6il 
t emperature by 1 . 2°C f or the fi·rs t si x weeks after pla nt ing .  Burrows 
and Larson (11 ) ca lcula t ed that each ton of mulch decrease d the 10 em 
soil tempera t ure 0 . 40C; Greb (2 6 )  r e p o r t e d  that �aximum soil temr 
p era tu res de crease d  1 .  70C per 1 100 kg/ha of added s tra\r; mulch on the 
soil surface. S everal resea rchers ( 1 1, 26 , 2 7 , 49 , 57) reported lower 
soil temp e ra tur e  wi th incr eas ing residu e  ra tes; o t h ers (3, 11, 11�, 38, 
47, 49, 93 ) relate d chang es in rate of pla nt development with changes 
in soil temperature. Lindemann (42) f ound tha t root temperature 
altered plant growth, nod ulation , and nitrogen fixation in soybeans 
with optimum growth and nodulation occurring a t  zsoc. Nit rogen fi xa­
t ion was greatest at 20°C. Evenson and Rumbaugh ( 2 0) rep o rt e d less 
temperature fluctuation, lower soil temperatures, and increased 
regrowth of alfalfa (Medicago sati va) w ith mulch appl ied. 
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Mulched corn grown in the northern United States frequently suf­
fers severe yield reducti on compared to mulched corn in the south. Van 
Wijk et al. (86) f ound that in the south, root zone temperatures are 
near optimum due to higher air temperatures. Mock and Erbach (49) felt 
that lower temperatures under mulch are due to increased shading of the 
soil, greater soil moisture, and more reflectance of sunl ight due to 
l ight colored resid ue. Mo ody et al. (50) f ound less daily temperature 
fluctuat i on with mulched soil; .. Co oper and Law (14) rep orted that soil 
temperature affected corn development for 3 to 4 weeks after emergence, 
the peri od when the apical meristem is below gr ound level. Olson and 
Horton (56) f ound that straw mulch applied six to seven weeks after 
planting increased y i eld over early mulched or non-mulched treatments. 
One of the primary object ives of tillage is to produce a seedbed 
which allows maximum germinati on and plant development. Many authors 
(19, 49, 50, 91) have noted increased di f f i culty in attai ning prope� 
seed placement and ma intaining germinat i on under reduced tillage 
systems. Improvements in planting equipment are helping to el iminate 
this problem, however. 
Soil physical properties can be changed di rectly or indi rectly 
by tillage (29, 39, 77). Hughes and Baker f29) found that no-till 
plots -were more resistant to structural change than convent i onal plots; 
this indicates that more favorable soi l  structure may be retained using 
reduced. tillage. s�·:-sra.l authors (7, 39, 51, 54) have reported 
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incr e a s ed organic matter at the surface of no-till plote due to res idue 
buildup. Lal (39) emphasized the use of rotati.ons depositing large 
amounts of crop residue on the soil su rface to maintain soil structure. 
Soil compaction is a physical property important to crop produc­
tion which is inf�uenced by tillage (24, 61). Flocker et al. (22) 
found that compacting soil to a certain density increased germination, 
but further compaction reduce d germination and delay*�d emergence and 
blossom. Nelson and associates (5 5) reported that soil �ompaction 
adversely affected soybeans; plants in non-compacted soil made better 
use of soil moisture producing more extensive root systems and highe!' 
yields. 1.rlitsell and Hobbs ( 95) found up to two weeks delay in maturity 
of tvheat and tomato (�.opersiccn _esculentum) and yield r,�ductions for 
wheat, sorghum, sudangrass (Sorghum. bicolor ssp. sudanense) and tomato 
when gro�n on a cGmpacte:d silt loam soil. 
Nor-mally compact ion is associated with many passes of heavy 
machinery over the soil under wet conditions. Adams and associates (l) 
found reduced germination and delayed ma.turi ty of corn (Jith increasing 
<;;oil cor.m.:tction due to Yehicular traffic; Rashavan et al. (64) found 
yields de,�reased b, .  .::1s much as 50% with increasing mechinery tra f fi,:;. 
Compacti.cn h�low T�the�ls, es�cci8lly under high load conditions and 
moderat� sl:i.ppage, r"P.sult in increased culk dtmsity .:.:nd ::-edi.JCed air 
space and porosity in the cultivat2rl layer (77). 
"Bulk densi�y is often used to demonstrate n•lativ·e compaction of 
the soil. .Fu.2.le-r d'�scrihec a coit".pact�d 3o:tl as a soil with an increase 
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vary grea t ly with soi l type ( 2 4 ) . A pa rabo l i c  rela t ions h ip exi s ts be t ­
ween bulk dens i t y and crop yield ( 3 7 , 68 ) ;  there is a peak range of 
bulk dens i t y  at  whi ch a soi l will produce maximum y i e ld . Thi s  peak 
range var i es with s o i l textu re and is hi ghly re la t e d  to clay cont ent . 
Increas ing clay cont ent is as s oc i a t ed with  lower bu lk dens i t ies 
and high er  soi l mo i s tu re s . Compact ion of clay or cl ay loa m  soi l is 
les s  permane nt than med ium texture soi ls due to the grea t e r  shrink­
swe l l  forces of clay ( 48 ) . Rosenbu rg and W i ll i t s  ( 6 9 )  r e p or t ed that  an 
inc reas e in bulk dens i t y  from 1 . 3 to 1 . 6 g / cc on a sand soi l increas ed 
ba r ley ( Ho rd eum vulgare ) y i e ld ._by 5 0% , the same increas e  on a loa my 
s and de creas e d  ba rley yield by 3 7 % . McKyes et al . ( 46 ) conc luded tha t 
with  a clay soi l a dev i a t ion in soi l  dens i ty of 0 . 1 g / cc abo ve or 
be low the op t i mum p roduce d a 30% r e duct ion in co rn yield . 
Shear and Mos ch le r  ( 7 5)  and B levins et al . ( 9 )  repor t ed tha t no­
t i l l  sy s tems had no ef f e c t  on bulk dens i ty af t e r  6 and 5 years , res pec­
t ively , of cont inuous co rn . Lal ( 3 9 ) working in N i ge ri a  rep ort e d  tha t 
increas ed earthworm ac t i vity in no- t i l l  plo t s  pre vent e d  so i l  compac t ion 
and crus t ing of the soi l su rface . Other au tho rs ( 1 2 ,  2 1 , 2 5 , 7 7 )  have 
report ed s i gn i f i cant increas es in bulk dens i ty wi th reduced t i l la ge . 
Gene ra l ly , convent i ona l t i l la ge had the lowes t bu lk dens i t y , no- t i l l  
the highe s t ,  and ch i s e l  plo�ing and othe r  forms of reduced t i l la ge were 
int e rmed ia t e . Mo ldboa rd plowing loos ens the soi l by she aring and 
inver t ing the plow l.a y�r ) though ln heavy or compac t ed soi l s  some dens e  
c lo d s  may s t i l l  exis t ( 7 7 ) . Chi s e l  p lows and ot h e r  t i l la ge eq uipment 
a l s o  loosen the S ') i  1 ,  t.J i t h  no - t i l l  sys tems the cu l t i va t � d  la yer i s  
3 9 7 9 7 4 
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untouched resulting in an increase in bulk density . 
Soi l  compaction can influence root grow th . Res e3 rch done by 
Schuurman ( 73) in the Netherlands showed that roo t  develo pment was mo re 
extens i ve in less compact so i l  resulting in increased water and nu t r i ent 
u ptake and develo pment of the plant. A negative co rrelation between 
root grow th and bulk density has been observed by several auth ors for 
many cro ps ( 42 , 4 8 , 60 , 6 5 , 87 , 9 8 ) . Rosenberg ( 68)  reported that the 
maximum bulk density which allowed root growth was variable dependent 
on soil type. McCalla and A rmy ( 4 5 )  concluded and several au thors ( 5 ,  
13 , 34 ) conf i rmed that with heavy mulches on the so i l  surf ace, roots 
tend to acc�tmulate in the upp er few centimeters of the soi l. Barbe r 
( 5 )  f o und more extensi ve and deeper growth of corn roots in plowed 
ground than in soi ls under reduced till�ge ; roots were finer and longe r 
per gram in tilled soil. 
S o i l  comp action appears to be a revers i ble ef f ect no rmall y  
req u iring some f orm of tillage. Blake et al . ( 8 )  and Van Ot�erkerk 
( 85 )  f o und that neither cropping nor irrigation produce d a change tn 
the bulk density of a compacted soil. Witsell and H obbs ( 9 5 )  re p o r t e d  
that freezing , thawing, and mo i s tu re changes tend to reduce co mpac t i on ; 
!1cKyes et al. (46 ) concl uded that chiselling and su bsoiling reduced 
s oil den s i t y , with su bsoiling mo re suitable for breaking deep hardpans 
and p romoting deeper root growth. Sloane and P i d geon ( 77) demonstrated 
the importance of a moldboard p low for looseni ng the soi l but noted 
t hat  p low pans may develo p .  
The ef f ect o f  reduced tillage on ava i la b i l i t y and di s tr i but i on 
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of soi l  nut ri en t s has long been of conce rn . Much work has be en done to 
de t e rmine the ef f e c t of  ti lla ge on nitrogen upt a k e  and sup p ly .  
Moschle r e t  al . ( 54 )  and Lal ( 3 9 ) re p o r t e d in c r e a s e d  ni t ra t e -ni t rogen 
at the sur f a ce in no- t i l l  compare d to co n vent i o n a l  t i l l a ge . Dowdell 
and Canne ll ( 1 7 )  f ound 2 to 5 times more ni t rat e-ni t rogen a t  30  e m  w ith 
convent i ona l ti l la ge than wi th no- t i l l  when samp le d in wint e r  and early 
sp ri n g ; b y  May no di f f e rences were de tec t e d . S t inne r e t  al . ( 79) in a 
compari s on of no- t i ll and convent iona l  ti l la ge found le s s  ni t ra t e ­
ni t ro gen in the up pe r SO em of no- t i l l bu t mo re to t a l  ni t rogen . They 
conc luded tha t  slower decomp os L t i on of su rface li t t e r  wi th no- t i l l  
resu l t e d  i n  la rge ni t rogen res e rves in the up p e r  so i l  s t ra t a . P lowing 
s t i mu la t e d  mi ne ra l i z a t i on and ni t rifi ca t ion res u l t ing in inc r eas e d  
ni t ra t e-n i t rogen . 
Mo s ch l e r et al . ( 5 3) d i d  a s tudy of res i dual fe r t i l i ty in �oi l  
c o ntinu�us ly cropped for 11 years by convent i ona l and no- t i ll me thods . 
They found s l i gh t ly more ni t rogen in the upp e r  20  em of the no- t i l l  bu t 
no diff e re nce at the 20 to 40 em le ve l . The increas e p roba bly reflec t ed 
mine ra l i z at ion of the increas ed o r gani c ma t t e r  of the so i l  su rf ace . 
Doran ( 16 ) i n  a s tu dy of so i l  mi crobial ch anges in redu ce d t i l la ge 
sy s tems f rom s e ve n  U ni t ed S ta t es locat ions found si gni f icant ly mo re 
ae ro b i c  mi cr o o r gani sms and facultat ive anae ro be s in the su rf a ce e .i ght 
em of no- t i l l  soi ls . A l s o , seven times as many deni t ri f ie r  ba c t e ri a 
w e r e  at th is le ve l of no- t i l l  soi l s compare d to con vent i ona l ti llage . 
B e l ow e i gh t  em , conven t iona l  t i l la ge cont ai ne d mo re ae ro bi c mic roor ga­
nisms and ni t r i f i e r s  bu t fewer facu l t a t i ve anae r o be s and de n i t ri f i e rs 
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than no- t i l l . Thu s , the pot ent ial ra t e  of mine ra li z at io n  and ni t ri f i­
ca t i on is  grea t e r  w i t h  con vent iona l t i l lage whi le the ra t e  of den i t r-i ­
f ica t i on i s  grea t e r  wi th no-t i ll .  
The ques t i on of whether increased fert i l i z a t ion is needed with 
reduce d t i l lage has a l s o  been cons i d e re d with varying res u l t s . Parker 
e t  al . ( 58 )  f ound tha t  s o i l ni t rogen cou ld mo ve to and be immo bi l i z ed 
in  low-ni t ro gen res i due at the soi l su rface . Thi s  resu l t ed in 
de creas ed ni t rogen uptak e  and yie ld in corn . Howeve r ,  th i s  ef f ect  was 
overcome wi t h  add i t iona l ni t rogen fe rt i l i z er . Ket che s on and B eauchamp 
(36 ) concluded tha t s t o ve r  on the soi l su rface d i d  no t af f e c t  yields  
when norma l fert i li z at i on pra c t ices were us ed . Sanf ord et  al . ( 7 1 ) 
s tu d i e d  one ra t e  of ni t rogen fer t i l i z er with corn s t ove r res i due and 
concluded tha t  s t ove r  inco rpora t ed  in the soi l  in the fa l l  di d no t 
af f e c t  yi e ld . I f  res i due was le f t  on the so i l  ove r win t e r , it should 
be remove d in s p ri ng or ext ra ni t rogen was required . Seve ra l  au tho rs · 
( 9 ,  2 9 , 7 9 ) have rep o r t ed tha t  increas ed ni t rogen fe rt i li z a t ion has 
lead to de c re a s ed soi l pH i n  no- t i l l  res u l t ing in a nee d  for �� r �  fre­
q uent liming . 
Phos p horus is a re la t i ve ly immobi le es s ent ia l el eme nt whi c h  lea d s  
to it  be i ng concent ra t ed a t  the soi l su r face . Pho s p horus i s  ge ne ra l l y  
concent ra t e d  i n  t h e  u p p e r  2 0  e m  o f  the soi l w i t h  reduce d t i l la g� 
res u l t ing in mo re avai lable phos phoru s  at this  le ve l ( 53 ,  5 4 , 7 5 ,  7 9 ) . 
Kang an d  Yunusa ( 34 )  f ound tha t corn roo t  dens i ty inc reas e d  in the 
u pp e r  10 em of soi l in reduced ti lla ge in res p ons e to th i s  con-
c e nt ra t i on . 
P o ta s s ium is al s o  re lat ively immobi le wi th zones  of de p le t i on 
and conce n t ra t ion occurring w i th reduce d ti l lage ( 1 2 ,  1 9 , 5 3 ) .  
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Moschler et  al . ( 53) i n  the i r s tudy o f  res i dua l fe r t i l i ty wi th conven­
t iona l and no- t i l l  me th od s  found no di f f e renc e wi th t i l la ge at 0 to 20 
em but more po t as s ium at 20 to 40 em w ith  convent iona l ti l la. ge . 
S chu l t e  ( 7 2 ) and W l l la r d  et al . ( 9 1 )  re port e d  mo r e  se ve re potash def i­
c i ency symp toms wi th no- t i ll , and W i llard et al . ( 9 1 )  no t e d  tha t adding 
potas s ium f e r t i l i z er di d no t al levia t e  the proble m .  
MATERIALS AND METHOD S 
General S tudy 
An exp eri ment was es tabli shed a t  the S o u theas t S o u t h  Dakota 
Res ea rch and Ext ens i on Cent er , Beres f ord , South D ak o t a  in the sp ring of 
1 9 7 2 . A l eve l , uni f orm area was cho s e n wi t h  a we ll-drained E gan silty 
c la y  loam soi l ( Ud i c  Hap lus t o l l s ;  f i ne-s i l ty , m i xe d ,  mes i c )  cons i s t ing 
o f  2 2 . 8 %  sand , 4 9 . 3 % s i l t , and 2 7 . 9 % c lay . So i l tes t s  at pro jec t ini­
t ia t i on ind i ca t e  tha t th i s soi l cont a i ne d  3 . 5 %  o r gani c ma t t e r , pH 5 . 9 , 
3 5  kg/ha ph ospho r u s , 7 9 0 kg /ha pot as s i u m , and 1 1  kg /ha ni t r ogen . An 
avera ge of 6 5  em of ra i nfa l l  is recei ved annua l ly . P re c :l p i ta t ion 
devia t ions from nor ma l  for the ten years of th i s  s tu dy are gi ven in 
Ta qle 1 .  
Two ad j ac en t s i t es were es tabli shed and ma i n t ai ne d in a co �n­
s oybe a n rot a t ion .  C o rn was p lanted in one s i t e , soy beans in the o t h e r ;  
thus , bo th crops were pres ent in the exp e riment each yea r . The ex p e r i ­
men t �as de s i gne d as a ra ndomi z ed comp le t e block wi th fou r rep l i ca t ions 
in ea ch s i t e . P lo t s  measu re d  6 m by 4 3  m with ei gh t 76 e m  rows pe r 
p lu t .  
T i llage tre a t ment s were es t a b l i shed as fo l lows : 
No-T i ll 1 .  
No-T i l l  2 .  
D i sk .  
No-Ti lla ge 
No--T i l l age 
F e r t i li z ed 
F e r t i l i z ed 
D i s k  ( Fall  and sp ri ng )  -- F e rt i li z ed 
C on ve � t i o na l .  Fa l l  P low -- S p ri n g D i sk -- F e r t i l i z ed 
No-T :L l l  3 .  No-Ti llage -- No F e r t i l i z er 
Table 1 .  Annua l  ra infall  and de viat i on from no rmal f o r  ten yea r s  at 
B e re s f or d , Sou th D akota . 
P re c ipi ta t i on 
Year Annual Devia t .ion 
em 
1 9 7 2 69 . 3  + 4 . 0 
1 9 7 3  5 7 . 9  - 7 . 4 
1 9 7 4  38 . 7 -26 . 6  
1 9 7 5  6 5 . 4  + 0 . 1  
1 9 7 6  32 . 6  - 3 2 . 7  
1 9 7 7  68 . 1  + 2 . 8 
1 9 7 8  66 . 5  + 1 . 2  
1 9 7 9  70 . 4  + 5 . 1  
1980 43 . 3  - 2 2 . 0  
1 9 8 1  5 9 . 1  - 6 . 2  
1 9  
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No- t i ll 1 a n d  no- t i l l  2 had s i milar t illage and f e rt i l i z er p rac­
t i c es but di f f erent herbici d e  treatments . Th e di sk sy s t em w as di sked 
once in th e fa l l  and once aga i n  in the s p ring immed i a t e ly be f ore 
p lant ing. The convent i ona l sy s t em was fa ll p lowed and t i l le d  in sp ring 
a s  ne e d e d  f or s eedbed p repa ra t ion . No-t i l l  3 was changed to a cove r 
c r o p  sy s t em i n  1 9 7 8 . Th es e  plots were fa l l  p lo w ed and p lant e d  to rye 
( S ecale cereal e) . Th e ry e was des t ro yed w i th a nons e le c t i ve herb i c i de 
be f ore p la n t ing in th e sp r i n g . Each yea r , c o rn s ta lks w ere ch o pp ed and 
th e ap p ro p r i a t e t i llage was done be f or e plant i n g  soy be a ns . Soybean 
residue was s p read with the com�ine at ha r ve s t .  Al s o , a recommend ed 
ins e c tic i de was ap p l i e d  to the corn p lo t s  each year wi th the plant er. 
Di f f erent her bi cides were ap plied to the t illage sy s t e ms to 
ach ie ve ma x i mum w e e d  con t ro l . Non-s el e (: t i ve herb i cides wer-e genera lly 
ap p l i ed t o  no- t i l l p lo t s  to con t rol exi sting vege tat i on at pla nt ing 
time.  Th e he r bicide tr ea t men t s ap p l i e d to ea ch tilla ge sy st em are sum­
mar i z ed in T a b l e s  2 and 3 . A l l  herbi c i des wer e  app li ed w i th an experi­
me n t al p l o t  sp ray er eq uip p e d  wi t h  s i x  T ee J et 8002 f la t f a n  no z z le s  
sp aced 5 1  e m  ap art . Th e boom was he ld ap p roxima t e ly 4 6  e m  abo ve the 
ve ge tation p re s ent to p ro v i de uni f orm app l i ca t i o n  ove r an area 3 m 
w i d e . Th e noz z l e s  del i v ered 1 8 7  1 / ha sp ra y s o l u t i on at 2 7 6  kP a 
p re s s u re and ground s p e ed of 4 . 8 3 km/h r .  
P lar1 t i n g  was done ea c h  year at the normal l y  ac ce p t e d  t i me for 
c rop prod u c t i on .  P o pu la t i ons o f  3 9 , 5 00 c o rn p la nts pe r he c t a re and 
3 7 0 , 5 00 s oybe a n  p la n t s per he c t a re were at t e mp t e d each y ea r . A com­
p e t i t i ve c.orn hy br i d f o r  the t ime of p la nt l n g  was ch os en eac h yea r  and 
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Ta b le 2 .  Herb i c ides and ra t e s  ( k g a . i . /ha ) a p p l i ed to the so y be an p lo t s of �ac h t i l la ge sys t a m  from 
19 7 2 - 1 98 1 .  All co mpound s �ere ap p li ed preeme rgence unle s s  ot he rwise ind ica ted . 
Y ear No-Till l 
1 9 7 2  Alacl\.lo r ( 2 . 2 )+ 
L1nu ron ( 1 . 1 ) 
1 9 7 3  Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Linuron ( l .  1 )+ 
Glyphosa c e  ( . 6 )  
t 97 4  A.::ic h l o r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
� e t r ibuz in ( . � ) + 
G l yphosa t e  ( 2 . 2 )  
1 9 7 5  Alach lor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
:ietri buz in ( . 6 )+ 
Paraqua t  ( . 8 )  
1 9 7 6  Alac h lo r ( 2 . � ) + 
Met r i buz in ( .F; )+ 
Paraquat ( . 8 )  
1 9 7 7  Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
�·te t r i buz ia ( . 6  )+ 
? a ::-aqua c  ( . d )+ 
X- 7 7 (  .5't )  
L 9 7 8  Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
:-fe c r t buz: in ( .6 )+ 
Pa raquat ( . 8 )+  
X- 7 7 (  . 5 % )  
! 9 7 9  Al.ac h lor ( 2 . 2 ) +  
�et r i buz i n  ( . 6 ) +  
? araq ua c ( . 3 )+ 
:<- 7 7 ( . 5 :0: )  
� j �(J A.l ac h l'o r  < 2 .  2 ) +  
:-ie t r i. buz in ( . 6 )+ 
P a raquat ( .3 )+ 
X- 7 7 (  . 5 7. )  
� 98 1 ,Ua c h lo r  ( 2 . 8 )+ 
� a t r tbuz in ( . 6 ) + 
? araqua c: ( . 6 )+ 
X-7 7 (  . 5 ! )  
�a- T i l l  2 
.Uach lo r ( 2 . 2 )+ 
81f eno x ( 1 . 7 )  
.Ua c h 1o r  ( 1 .  7 )+ 
Bif enox ( l .  7 )+ 
Gl y?ho sa t e ( . 6 )  
.Ua c h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
�e t ri buzin ( . o )+ 
Paraqua t ( . 8 )  
Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 ) + 
B i f enox ( 1 . 7 )+ 
P araqua t ( . 8 )  
.Uac!":.l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
B i f enox ( l . 7 )+ 
Paraq ua t: ( . 8 )  
Al<lchlor ( 2 . 2 ) +  
B i f eno x  ( l .  7 ) +  
?araqua c ( . 8 )+ 
x- 7 7 (  . 5 7. )  
.Uac h lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Bif enox ( 1 . 7 )+ 
Pa raq ua t  ( . 8  ) • 
x.-7 7 (  . 5 % )  
Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
!3if enox ( l .  7 )+ 
?ar aq ua t ( . 8  )+ 
x-7 7 ( . 5 7. )  
Alac hlo r ( 2 . 2 ) T 
Bif eno x  ( 1 .  7 ) +  
?araqua t ( . 8 )  
:{- 7 7 ( . 5 % )  
:?end ime t ha l i n  
( l . 7 ) +  
:1e t r ibuz in ( . 6 )  
( Fall ) 
Disk 
.Ua c h lor (2  . 2  ) +  
Linuron ( 1 . 1 )  
Alachlor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Linuron ( 1 . 1 ) 
Alach lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) + 
�e t r i buz: i n ( . 6 )  
Alachlo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Me t r t buz in ( . 6 ) 
Alac h lo r  ( Z . 2  ) +  
Met r i buz in ( . 6 )  
Alac h lor ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Met r i buz in ( . 6 )  
.Uachlor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Met: r i buz in ( . 6 )  
.Ua c h lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Me t r ibuz in ( . 6 )  
Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Met ri buz in ( . 6 )  
Tri f lura l in SG 
( 1 . 1  ) ( F al l ) +  
Me t r i buz .!.n ( . 6 ) 
P low 
Alac h lo r ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Linuron ( l . l )  
,Uac h lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Linu ron ( 1 . l )  
Alac h lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Me c r i  buz i n  ( . 6 ) 
Al.ac h 1o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Met r i buz i n  ( . 6 )  
Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Mc t: r i buz in ( . 6 ) 
Alach l o r  f 2 . 2 ) + 
Met r i buz in ( . 6 )  
Alachlor  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Me t: r i buz in ( . 6 )  
Alach 1o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Me t r i bu2 in ( . 6 ) 
Alac � lo c- ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Met r i buz in ( . 6 )  
Alach lo r ( 2  . 8  ) +  
Me t: r i buz in ( . 6 )  
No-Ti l l  3 ,  
Cove r Crop 
A.lachlo r ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Linu ron ( 1 . 1 )  
Alach lo r  CZ . 2 ) + 
Linu ron ( 1 . 1  )+ 
Glyphos pha t:e ( . 6 )  
.Uach lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
M e t r t b uz in ( . 6  ) +  
( MSMA - Sod ium 
Cac od y la te ) ( !.. . S ) 
Ala c h lt.J r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Benc azon ( l . l ) ( Pos t )  
Alach lor ( 2  . 2  ) +  
Bent� zon ( l . l ) ( P os c )  
� e t r i b uz i n ( . 8 )+ 
Oryzal in ( l . 7 )+ 
Crop oil ( 3% ) ( F al l 1 + 
Al a c h lo r  ( 2  . 2 )  
Alac h l o r  ( 2  . 2  ) +  
Pa raq ua c  ( . 8  )+ 
'X- 7 7 ( . 5 1. )  
Alach lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Be nt az on ( l . t ) ( Pos � ) +  
·?araq uac ( . 8  ).;. 
'X-7 7 (  . 5 ?. )  
Alac h liJ r  ( 2 . 2 ) 1-
Benc azon ( l . l ) ( Po s t ) +  
Paraq ua t  ( . 3  ) +  
X-7 7 ( . 5 % )  
Alach lor ( 2 . 3 )+ 
aent az on ( l . t ) ( P �s t ) � 
Paraq ua t ( . 6  )+ 
'X- 7 7 ( . 5 � )  
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!a ble 3 .  He rb ic ides and ra t e s  ( kg a . L / ha ) applied to the co rn p lo t s  of eac h  t i l la ge sys t e m  from 
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1 .  All compounds �o�e re ap p l i e d  preeme rgence unless o t h e r�o�is<! lnd ica ted . 
Year 
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 1;  
No-Til l  l 
Alac h lo t" ( 2  . 2 ) + 
Atra z ine ( 1 . 1  )+ 
Glyphosa te ( . 2 8 )  
Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Atraz ine ( 1 . 1  ) +  
G l yphosa t e  ( . 2 8 )  
Alachlo r ( 2 ; 2 )+ 
C i s an i l i d e  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
.:; lypho!la t e  ( 2 . 2 )  
Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )+ 
Paraqua t  ( . 8 )  
A.lach l o r  ( J  . 4  ) +  
Cyana z ine ( 2 . 2 )+ 
?araq ua t ( . >i )+ 
:c-77 c . 1 2 5 7. )  
1 9 7 7  Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
c ,ana z ine ( 1 . 7 ) +  
P uaqua t ( . 8 )+ 
X-7 7 (  . 5 Z )  
1 9 78 Alac hlor ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )+ 
?ara q uat ( . H )+ 
X.-77 ( . 5 % )  
t 9 79 ..Uac h l o r  .: 2 . :.2  ) +  
C yan� �ine ( : . 7 )+ 
?�:::-aquae ( . 8  )+ 
X-7 7 (  . 5 % )  
1 9�0 Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
C y�na z ine ( 1 . 7 )+ 
P a raqua t ( . .  � )+ 
'!..- 7 7 (  . 5� 0  
1 9 8 1  Alac h lo r � 2 . 8 )+ 
Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )+ 
PaTa q ua c  ( . 6 )+ 
x- n c .  5 ?. )  
So- ! 1 1 1  2 
Alachlor ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Dicamba ( . 2 8 ) +  
Glyphosa t e  ( . 28 ) 
Atraz ine ( 2 . 3 )  
( Fa l l )  
.Uac hlor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Cisan l lide ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Paraqua t ( . 8 )  
A.lac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Cyanaz ine ( 1 . 7 )+ 
Atrazine ( 2 . 2 )  
( Fal l )  
.Uach lo r  ( 3  . 4  )+ 
Cyana z i ne ( 2 . 2 )+ 
c : yphosa t e  ( 2 . 2 )  
Disk  
Al ac h lor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Atraz ine ( 1 . 1 )  
Alac h lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Atra z i n l!  ( 1 . 1 )  
Alac hlor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Cisani l i de ( 2 . 2 )  
Alac h lor ( 2  . 2 )+ 
Cyanaz ine ( l . 7 )  
Al a c h lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) + 
C.yanaz ine ( 1 . 7 )  
But h i da zo l e  ( 2 . 2 ) +  Alac h l o r  ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Crop oi l ( 5 % )  Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )  
( Fall ) • 
Alac hlo r ( 2 . 2 )  
!'!ut h i da z o le ( 2 . 2 )+ Alach lor ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Cro p o i l ( 5 % ) C yana z ine ( 1 .  7 )  
( Fall ) +  
A.lachlor ( 2 . 2 )  
Ac ·ra z ine ( 2 . 2 )  Alac hlor ( 2 . 2 ) + 
( F :t l l ) +  Cyana z ine ( l . 7 )  
Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )  
Atra z ine ( 2 . 2 )  Alach lor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
( Fa l l )+ C yana z ine ( 1 .  7 )  
.Ua c h lo r ( 2 . 2 )  
.-\craz ine ( 2 . 2 )  Ala.c hlor ( 2 . 8 ) + 
( Fal l ) + Cyanaz ine ( 1 . 7 )  
.Uachlo r- ( 2 . 8 )  
P l ow 
Alach lo r ( 2 . 2  ) +  
Atraz ine ( 1 . 1 )  
Alach lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Atra z ine ( 1 . 1 )  
.Uachlo r ( 2 .  Z ) � 
Cisani l i de ( 2 . 2 )  
Alach lor ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )  
.Ua c h lo r  ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Cyana z ine ( 1 . 7 )  
Alac h lo r ( 2 .  2 ) +  
Cyanaz ine ( 1 .  7 )  
Alac h lo r  ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Cyana z ine ( 1 .  7 )  
,-\lac :-t lor ( 2 . 2 )+ 
C1anaz i ne ( 1 . 7 )  
Ala c h lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Cyanaz ine ( 1 .  7 )  
.Ua ch lo r ( 2 . 3 )+ 
C yana z ine ( 1 .  7 )  
No-Ti l l  3 ,  
Cover Crop 
Alac h lo r  (2 . 2  ) +  
Atraz lne ( 1 . 1 )  + 
Gl yphosa te ( . 28 )  
A1ach lo r ( 2 . 2 ) + 
A t r a z ine ( l . l  ) +  
Glypho sa c e  ( . 6 )  
Alac h l o r  ( 1 . 2  )+ 
C l s .sn i l ide ( 2 . 2 ) + 
(:!:SMA- Sod ium 
Cacod yla t e )  ( 4 . 8 ) 
Cyanaz ine ( 2 . 2 )+ 
C yana z ine ( Z . l ) ( ? oa � )  
Cyanaz :Lne ( 2 . 2 ) + 
C rc p  oi l ( 51. ) + 
Cyanaz ine ( 2 . 2 ) ( P os t )  
Cyanaz ine ( 2 . 2 )+ 
Crop oi l ( SZ )+ 
Cyana z ine ( 2 . 2 )+ 
X- 7 7 (  . S % ) ( P o s t ) 
Cyanaz i:te ( 2 . 2 ) + 
Crop oi l ( 5% )+ 
Paraq ua t ( . 8 )+ 
J.- 7 i (  . S r. )  
Cyanaz ine ( 2 . 2 ) + 
C rop oi l ( 5% )+ 
Pa raq ua t  ( . 8  )+ 
"J.-7 7 ( . 5 i. )  
Cyanazine ( 2 . 2 ) +  
Cro"!) oil ( 5% ) +  
E'ar::tq ua c ( . 8 )+ 
X- 7 7 (  . 5 % )  
C yanaz ine ( 2 . 2 )+ 
C rop oi l ( 5 % ) -+-
Paraq ua t ( . 6 ) +  
;{- i 7  ( S '! )  
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e i t h e r  ' Co r s oy ' o r  ' Hodg s on 78 ' s oybeans we re p lant e d . P lant ing w as 
done w i t h  a fou r row tool ba r p lant e r  eq u i p p e d  w i t h  f lu t e d  cou lt e rs and 
John D e e re 7 1  f le x  uni t s . I ns e c t i c i de was band e d  on the corn plot s 
w i t h the type of ins ec t i c i de be ing rot a t e d  eve ry two yea r s . 
F e r t i l i z at ion in 1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 3  cons i s t e d  of 1 1 2 kg/ha of 8-32 - 1 6  
ap p li e d  w i th the plant e r  a s  a s t a rt e r  si deband i n  bo t h  the corn and 
s oybean plo t s . Corn plo t s  were side d re s s ed w i th 1 1 2 kg /ha of ni t rogen 
i n  the form of ammonium ni t ra t e . Soy bean plo t s  were s i de d r e s s e d  with 
34 kg / ha of ni t rogen al s o  as ammoni um ni. t ra t e . F e r t i l i z a t i on was 
di s con t inu ed in 1 9 74 to al low the s tudy of ti l lage ef f e c t s  on res i dual 
f e r t i l i t y . App l i ca t i on of 1 1 2 kg /ha of 8-3 2 - 1 6  f e r t i l i z e r as star t e r  
s ide band was done aga i n  in 1 9 80 and 1 9 8 1 . 
V i sual weed con t ro l  ra t i ngs we re taken for each of the domina n t  
weeds cons is tent ly pre s ent th roughou t the exp e ri ment s i t e . Crop p lant 
h e i gh t s  were meas u re d  on S ep te mbe r 5 ,  1 9 7 9  a nd on Augus t 5 ,  1 98 1 .  T en 
p lant s  f rom the mi d d l e  s i x  rows of each p lo t  \¥e re measu red . Roo t  
pul l ing re s i s  t an � e , the ki logra ms of force requi re d to ve rt i ca l ly pull 
a corn p lant f rom the soi l ,  was meas u re d  on S e p t embe r 5 ,  1 9 7 9 . For ce 
was measu re d us ing a dynamome t e r  a t t ached be tween a fulcrum and a ca s t 
i ron clamp wh i ch was at t ached to the ba s e  of the p la n t . Ten p lan t s  
f ro m  t h e  cent e r  s i x rows i n  each plo t  were pu l le d . P lants ad j acent to 
a va can t  sp ac e  or a pre vious ly pu lled p lant were no t taken . At th i s  
t ime ,  roo t  sy s t ems were in s p e c t e d  for poss ible damage d u e  t o  ins e c t s  or 
di s eas e . 
C rop yields were de t e rmine d eve ry yea r tha t the exp e r i ment made 
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a cro p . Soybe an y i e l d s  were de t e rmine d by har ve s t ing a meas u re d  area 
w i th a sma l l  p lo t  comb ine , wei ghing the sa mp le , and conve rt ing to 
kg /ha . F rom 1 9 7 2  t o  19 7 8  corn yields were measu red by hand har ves t ing 
a l l  ears in a measu re d  area , we i ghing the samp le s , c o r re c t in g  to 1 5 . 5 %  
mo i s t u re , a n d  conve r t i ng t o  kg /ha . In 1 9 79 , t h e  co rn plo t s  were mecha­
nica l l y  harves ted . 
Soi l  Aspe c t s  
I n  1 9 7 9 , t h e  ef f e c t  o f  ei gh t years of reduce d t i l la ge on seve ra l  
s o i l  factors was eva lua t ed . The rmis t o rs were bu ri e d  in three rep lica­
t ions of the no- t i l l ,  d i sk , and plow sy s t e ms . The rmi s t o r s  were buri e d  
7 . 6 e m  de e p  i n  the mi d d l e  of a row . Read ings were taken dai ly at  1 : 00 
pm w i th a Co le-Parme r E le c t roni c The rmo me t e r  w i t h  an ac cura c y  of + 1 
degree Fah re nh e i t .  So i l  temp e ra tu res we r'e ave ra ged by weeks for each 
t i llage tre a tmen t . 
S o i l  cores  were taken at random f r om the ce nt e r  s i x  rows of eac h 
p lo t  on S e p t embe r 10 , 1 9 7 9 . A 6 . 6 5  em diame t e r  co re was taken to a 
dep th of 1 2 2 em . If the so i l  core comp re s s ed mo re than 1 em in the 
probe , it was di s ca rded . Each so i l  core was di vided int o  8 su bs amp les 
co rre s p onding to di f f e re nt dep ths : 0 -8 , 8- 15 ,  1 5- 23 , 2 3- 31 ,  3 3- 4 1 ,  48 - 5 6 , 
7 2-80 , and 103- 1 1 1  em . Th ree mo re soi l cor e s  were tak�n from each p lo t  
i n  the same manne r on N o vembe r 1 1 , 1 9 8 1 . 
One samp le at  each de p th in 1 9 7 9  and al l samp le s f rom 1 9 8 1 were 
d r i e d  for 48 hou rs at 1 05 0C in a so i l  oven . S amp le s were al lowed to 
equ i l i bra t e  to room temp e ra tu re and wei ghed . Bulk de ns i t y was ca lc u­
la t e d  by d i \riding the we i gh t o f  the samp le by the vo l ume of so i l  in the 
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samp le .  
The othe r samp les in 1 9 79 were dr i ed at low t e mp e ra t u re ( 4 1 0C ) ,  
crushed and s i e ved th rough 2 mm mesh . Thes e  samp le s were then analyz ed 
f o r  organi c ma t t e r ,  pH , so luble sa l t s , ava i lable phos phorus and 
p o t as s ium , and ni t ra t e-ni t rogen . Al l soi l tes t s  were done us ing the 
p roce du re s  and faci l i t ies of the S ou th D ak o t a  S t a t e  S o i l  T e s t ing 
Labo ra t ory ( 7 8 ) . 
C a l i bra t e d  soi l s co o p s  were us ed to measu re the s oi l  use d  for 
each tes t  and au t oma t i c  pipet tes meas u re d  the prope r amount of each 
s o lu t ion . Check soi ls were included in ench se r i e s  of samp les tes ted 
as  a check on equ ipment a n d  techniq ue . An E be rba ck Os ci l l a t ing S haker 
was us ed in pre para t i on of the samp le s and C o leman Mod e l 6 C  s p e c t ropho­
t ome t e r s  we re us e d  for a l l  co lo r i me t r i c  measu rement s .  A Pe r kin-E lmer 
No . 3 7 2  A t omi c A b s o r p t i on S p ec t ropho t ome t e r  was us e d  f o r  the potas s ium 
t es t .  Individua l tes t ing proce du res are summari z ed be low.  
1 .  Readi ly Oxi d i zable O rgani c  Ma t t e r -- O ne gram o f  soi l was 
measured f rom each soi l  samp le with the ca li bra t e d  sco o p  and p l a ce d  
i nt o  a 50 m l  e r lenmeyer f lask . Ten ml of 2 N  K2 C rz07 - lON H2 S04 
d i ges t ion s o lu t i on were added to each f lask . The f lasks  were shaken 
for 5 minu tes at 200 o s ci lla t ions pe r minut e  and al lowed to s tand for 
app roxima t e ly 1 6  hours . Twen t y- f i ve m1 de ioniz ed wat e r  was then added 
with suf f i cient pre s s u re to ins u re good mixing of the wat e r  and the 
dens e di ges t ing s o lut ion . This solu t i on was then fi l te r e d  through S + 
S No. 5 9 7  f i l t e r  pap e r . 
The C o leman Mode l 6 C  Spec t rophot ome t e r  was se t at  645 mu and 
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ad jus t e d  to rea d 100% t ra n s mi t ta nce with the li gh t blo c k ed of f .  
S evera l mi l l i l i t e r s  of the f i l t ra t e  were p la ce d  in the 1 em ce l l  of the 
s p e c t ropho t ome t e r  and the pe rcent trans m i t t ance was read . The organi c 
m� t t e r con t e nt of the soi l was de t e rmined by comp a r i n g  the pe rcent 
t rans mi t t ance rea d ing to a s t anda rd curve . 
2 .  � -- A c a l i bra t e d  soi l scoo p was us ed to meas u re 2 5  g of 
s o i l int o  a 1 20 ml pa p e r  cup . Twen t y- f i ve ml of de i oni z ed wat e r  were 
a d d e d  w it h  an au t omat i c  p i p e t ; the mi xtu re was s t i r re d  and al lowed to 
s tand for 30 m inute s .  A Beckman Z e rcma t i c  pH me t e r  was us e d  to mea s u re 
pH . The pH me t e r  was ca li bra t e d  us i n g  bu f f e r  s o l u t i o n s  of pH 6 . 0 and 
pH 8 . 0 . E a ch samp le was s t i r re d  be f o re ins e r t i n g  the elec t ro d e s  int o 
t h e  sus p ens i on .  The pH was read directly from the me t e r  to the nea r e s t 
0 . 1 pH u ni t .  The el e c t rode s were cl� aned w i t h  de i on i z ed wat e r  be tween 
s amp l e s  to p re ve n t  cont amina t i on .  
3 . · S o lubl e S a l t s  -- S o l u b l e  sa l t s  re f e rs to the inor gani c 
cons t i t u en t s  in a s o i l w h i c h  are solu ble in water . The s e  are ma i nly 
ch lori de s , su l f a t e s , c a rbona t e s , and ni t ra t e s  of ca l c i um ,  ma�tes ium , 
po t as s ium , and sod ium sa l t s . Thi s  procedu re meas u re s  the conduc t i vi ty 
of the s o i l s o l u t i on ; the h i ghe r the cond uct i v i t y , the hi ghe r the con­
cent ra t i on of sa l t s  in the solu t i o n . 
The s o i l-wat e r  mix t u re us e d  for pH d e t e rm ina t i on is f i l t e re d 
i nt o sma l l  f i l t e r i n g  via l s  and the f i l t ra t e  is us e d  to de t e rmine 
s o lu ble sa l t s . The ins t rume nt us ed was a S o l u  Bri dge ( Indust ria l 
Ins t rume n t s Mod e l RD- 2 6 ) e q u i p p e d  w i th a p i p e t t e  ty p e  cond u c t i vi t y  ce l l  
( Mod e l  C I-GOSX2 ) .  The S o lu Bri dge was standard i z ed w i th a s t anda rd 
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s a l t  s o lu t i on ( 0 . 7 4 5 6  g o f  K Cl dis s o lve d i n  l l i t e r  of  di s t i l le d  water 
equal to 1 . 4 1  mmho / cm ) . Meas u re ment was made by fi l l ing the pip e t t e  
c e l l  w ith f i l t ra t e  and read ing the conduct ivi ty d i re c t ly from the 
me t e r . The ce l l  was rins ed w i th di s t i lled wate r  be tween each samp le .  
4 .  Ava i lable Pho sphorus -- A c a l i bra t ed soi l s co o p  was mad e  to 
measu re l g ram of soi l int o  50 ml erlenmeyer f lasks . Ten m1 of 0 . 0 3 N  
NH4 F ;  0 . 0 2 5 N  HC l ext ra c t i n g  so l u t i on was added to each flask and shaken 
f o r  2 minu t es at 2 00 o s c i l la t ions pe r minute . Immediat e ly af t e r  
shaking , t h e  so lut ion was f i ltere d  through S + S No . 5 9 7  fi l t e r  pape r  
i nt o fi l t e r  tu bes whi ch were marked a t  the 5 m l  le ve l . Cau t ion was 
taken to make su re tha t the fi l tra t e  above the 5 m l  mark was removed . 
By  means of an aliquo t e r ,  0 . 2 5  ml  of mo lybda te rea gent was added to 
each tube fol lowed by 0 . 2 5  m l  of the reduci ng rea gent solut i on ( 1 . 3  g 
o f  1 -ami no-2-naphthol-4- s u l f on i c  ac i d + 2 . 6  g of sod ium su l f i t e + 76 . 1  
g o f  sod ium me t a bis u l f i t e  di s so l ved in 500 m l  di s t i l le d  wate r ) . Each 
tube was then mi xed w i th a vo r t e x  mi xer and al lowed to s tand a t  le as t 
1 5  minu t e s  f o r  co lor de ve lopment ; howeve r , no samp le was al lowed to 
s tand mo re than 45 m i nu t e s  be f o re measu rement . 
With  the C o leman Mode l 6 C  Spect ropho t ome t e r  se t on 6 5 5  mu , the 
1 00%  t ransmi t t ance was ad ju s t e d  us ing dis t i l le d  wat e r  and the 0% 
t ransmi t t ance was ad ju s t ed w i t h  the light blo c ked of f .  The fi l t ra t e  
was pla ce d  i n  the c.u rve t t e , pe rcent  transmi t t ance was rec o rd e d , and 
k i lo grams of avai lable pho s p h orus pe r he c tare .was de t e rmined from a 
s tanda rd cu rve • 
5 .  Avai lable P o t a s s ium -- Two grams of soi l  were pla ce d  int o 50 
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m l  erl enmeyer f lasks  us ing a ca l i bra t ed so i l  scoo p . T e n  m1 of 
e x t ra c t ing s o lu t ion ( 1  !! ammonium ace t a. t e )  was added to each flask ; 
this solu t i on was shaken for 10 m inut es at 2 0 0  o s ci lla t i ons pe r mi nute 
and f i l t er e d  int o fi l t e r  tu bes through S + S No . 5 9 7  f i l t e r  pap er . The 
f i l t ra t e was re f i l t e re d  if soi l part icles pas se d  through the f i l ter  
pape r . The po t a s s ium conce nt ra t ion of  the f i l t ra t e s  was de t e rmined 
u sing a P e rk i n-E lme r N o . 3 7 2  Atomi c Absorp t io n  S pe c t ro phot ome t e r  wh ich 
was s tanda rdi z ed w i th 0 ,  2 0 0 , 4 0 0 , 6 00 , and 800 ppm p o t as s ium s t andard 
s olu t i ons . The pa r t s  pe r mi l l i on of avai lable potas s ium was read 
d i re c t ly from the spec t rophot ome t e r . 
6 .  Wa t e r  So luble Ni t ra t e s  T h i s  procedure us e s  a ni t ra t e  
e le c t rode t o  de t e c t  ni t ra t e ions . The ins t rumen t  us ed  was a Beckman 
Mode l S S-2 pH me t e r  equipped  with an O ri on Mod e l  2 9-07 Ni t ra t e I on 
E lec t rode and an O ri on S leeve Junc t io n  Mode l  9 0-02 Re f e re nce E le c t rode . 
Twen t y  g rams of soi l were measu red in t o  a ni t ra t e  ra ck us i n g  a 
ca l i bra t ed s oi l  scoop and 50 ml of deioni z ed wat e r  was added . The 
racks were cove re d  and shaken vigo rous ly fo r 5 minu t es with an E be rbach 
re c i p roca t i ng shake r .  
Af t e r  shaking ,  the solut ion was mixed w i th a mechani ca l s t i r re r . 
Duri ng mi xing , the vo r t e x  ext ended one-third to one -hal f  the di s tance 
f rom the top 0f the liqu i d  to  the bo t tom of the beaker . The ele c t rodes 
were pla ced in the solu t i on ,  the me t e r  was al lowed t i me to s tabi l i z e  
a nd the mi l l ivo l t  rea d i n g  w a s  reco rded from the me t e r . The el e c t rodes 
were rin s e d  and dr i e d  be tween ea ch samp le .  The par t s  pe r mi l l i on of 
ni t ra t e-N in solu t i on was ob t a i ned di rec t ly from a s tanda rd cu rve .  
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Dominant Wee d  S p e c i e s  
Weed spe c i e s  sh i f ts are freq uent ly ob s e r ve d as t i l la ge de c reas es 
and w it h  cont inued us e of ce r t a i n  he rbi c i des . Weed samp le s were 
o b t a i ned f rom each plo t  of  this experiment on A ugus t 1 7 - 1 8 , 1 9 8 1 . 
F if t e en 6 2 5  cm2 q uadran t s we re cl i p ped be tween the rows in each p lo t  
( F i gu re 1 )  a n d  se para t e d by �-1eed species . Th e numb e r  of each speci es 
p e r  quadrant was rec o rded a n d  e a c h  w e e d  s p e c i es ba gg ed s e p a r3 t e ly .  
The s e  samp les we re then dr i e d  f o r  7 d ay s  at 4 1 °C and dry wei gh t s  de t er­
m i ne d . To reduce va r i a b i l i t y »  th e sq uare roo t  tra n s f o rma t i on o.f the 
count da ta was us e d  f o r  s ta t i s t i ca l  ana l y s i s . Al l da t a  was su bject ed 
to  the �va l l e r-Duncan k- ra t i o  T - t es t ( k= lOO ) f o r ana ly s i s . 
I 1 I 
I 1 I 
I I I I X 
I I I X I
X 
I 1 l x I 
I ( I - 1 X I 1 I lx 
I I l x 
x I 
I" I X I I 
I 1 I lx 
x 
I I I X 
X I 
I IX I I 
I 1 I I 
I 1 I I 
F i gu r e  1 .  Typ i c a l  samp l i n g  pa t t e rn us e d  to ob tain weed samp le s from 
all p lo t s  in Augus t ,  1 9 8 1 . A 6 2 5  sq . c m  q u a d r a n t  was 
c l ipped a t  ea c h  ar e a  u:arked w i t h  an ' x  '� . 
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RE SULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
General Re sul t s  
C ro p  yie ld i s  wid e ly us e d  to de t e rmine the s i gni f i cance o f  an 
agronomi c p ra c t i ce . Soybean and corn yields are pres ent e d  in T able 4 
f o r  a l l  y ea r s  in �hi ch da t a  is ava i la ble . No y i e l d  da t a  was co l l e c ted 
i n  1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6  be cau s e  of  drough t cond i t ions and in 1 9 78 and 1 9 80 
becaus e of seve re hai l  damage . Al so , yie ld da t a  is no t shown for the 
corn p lo t s  in 1 9 8 1  becaus e of p roblems in da t a  co ll e c t ion . 
Y ie ld s  in 1 9 7 2  were qu i t e _ hi gh in al l t i l la ge sy s t ems wi th  only 
the non fe r t i l i z ed co rn p lo t s  be ing signi f icant ly low e r  in yie l d . The 
lowes t yie ld ing soybe an trea tment , al though no t s i gni f i cant , was al so  
the  non f er t i li z ed p lo t . F e r t i li t y  was p robably the ma jo r fac t or 
inf luencing y i e ld . C o rn and soybean yie lds were much lower in 1 9 7 3  d u� 
to  a ho t , d ry Augus t  and lower than normal annua l p re c i p i t a t ion . No­
t i ll 1 y i e ld e d  s i gni f i cant ly mo re soybeans than no- t i l l  2 or the plow 
t re & t ment . The rea s on fo r the s e  di f f e rences  is no t rea d i ly ap parent . 
The: p low trea t ment may have be e n  dr i e r  than the no- t i l l  treat ment s 
res u l t i n g  in poo r  ea r ly growth . Th e di f fe n�nces be tween no- t i ll 1 and 
no- t i l l  2 may be re lat e d  to soybe an in ju ry as s oc i a t e d  w i th bi f enox 
[ me th]l 5 ·- ( 2  , 4-d ich lo r o phenoxy ) -2-ni t robenzoa te ] . No sign i f icant d i f ­
f e renc e s  we re faund be t-ween t re a t ment s  i n  t h e  co rn p lo t s  bt.tt lowes t 
y i e l d  was in the non f e r t i l i z ed plo t . 
Y i e ld s were low in 19 7 4  due to se ve re drought ;  rainf a l l  was 2 6 . 6  
em be low no rma l for the yea r . Maximum soybean y i e l d  was wi th the p low 
t rea t ment at 1 2 1 0 kg /ha . The disk trea t ment yielde d 2 6 9  kg/ha which 
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Table 4 .  Soybea n  and co rn yie l d  f rom ea ch ti l la ge sy s t e m  f o r  the 
y ea r s  1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1 . 
Gra i n  Y i e l d* 
No-T i l l  3 , 
C ove r 
C ro2 Ye ar No- Ti l l  1 No-Ti l l  2 D i sk Plow· C ro2 
( kg/ha ) 
S oybeans 1 9 7 2 * *  228 5 23 5 2  2 3 5 2  23 5 2  2 2 1 8  
1 9 7 3  1680 a 14 1 1  b 1 4 7 8  a b  14 1 1  k 1 4 7 8  a b  1.1 
1 9 7 4 8 7 4  a 6 7 2  a b  269 b 1 2 1 0  a 6 7 2  ab 
1 9 7 5  No D a t a  
1 9 7 6  No D a t a  
1 9 7 7  1'� 1 1  c 1008 d 18 14 b 208 3 ab 23 52 a 
1 9 7 8  N o  D a t a  
1 9 7 9  2 2 1 8  a 1 6 1 3  b 24 1 9  a 2 1 5 0  a 2 2 8 5  a 
1 9 80 N o  D a t a  -
1 9 8 1  1 2 1 0  b 67 2 c 1 2 7 7 a b  1 2 1 0  b 1 4 7 8  a 
A ·o�e .  1 6 1 3  a 1 2 7 7 b 1 6 1 3  a 1 7 4 7 a 1 7 4 7 a 
C orn 1 9 7 2 7 6 5 2  a 7 7 1 5  a 7 3 38 a 7903 a 5 3 3 1  b 
1 9 7 3 ** 1 1 9 2  1380 1254 1568 690 
1 9 7 4  3 1 4  c..: 3 1 4  c 1 5 0 .5  b 3826 a 0 c 
1 9 7 5  No D a t a  
1 9 7 6  No D a t a  
1 9 7 7  4 1 04 c 62 7 2  be 8028 ab 909 4 a 59 5 8  b e  
1 9 7 8  �o D a t a  
1 9 7 9 8 7 8  c 28 2 2  b 2 2 5 8  b 6 5 8 6  a 307 3. b 
1 9 8 0  N o  D a t .:i 
1 9 8 1  No D a t a  
Ave . 2 8 2 2  d 3700 be 407 7 b 57 7 0  a 3 10 0  cd 
*}feans wi t h i a  each row fol lowed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gn :!. f i ­
cant 1y d i f f e r e n t  a t  the 5 %  l e ve l  us ing the Wal le r-Dunca n k- ra t i o  T- tes t 
(k=100 ) .  
* *Valu e s  a:c� no t s i gn i f i c a n t ly d i f £ e re -a. t  a t  the 5% l e ve l . 
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was si gni f i cant ly le s s  tha n th e p low plo t s  �n d · no- t l l l  1 .  C ro p  yiel d s  
were ve ry low but showed grea t va ri a t i on amon g  t i l l a ge sy s t e ms . The 
conve nt i onal sy s t em y ie ld e d  s i gni f i can t ly mo re than al l othe r trea t­
ment s and the disk sy s t em y ie lded s i gn i f i cant ly more than the no- t i l l  
p lo t s . Fe r t i l i z er ap p li ca t i ons were dis con t inued i n  1 9 7 4  which ma y 
acco u nt for  some of the yi e l d  di f f e rence s . 
L arge y i e ld d i f f e rences we re obs e r ve d  in 1 9 7 7 . No- t i l l  3 
y i e lded s i gni f i cant ly more soybeans than ei th e r  of the ot h e r  two no ­
t i ll sy s t e ms or the di sk sy s t em bu t was no t di f f e rent f rom the plow 
sy s t em . Corn yield w i th con vent iona l ti l lage was s i gn i f i can t l y  be t t e r  
t han wi t h  any o f  the no- t i l l  sy s t ems . In 1 9 7 9 , al l soy be a n  p lo t s  
y i e lded equa lly exce p t  no- t i l l  2 whi ch was si gni f i ca n t ly lower . Corn 
y i e ld w it h  con ve n t i ona l t i llage was mu ch grea t e r  than al l othe r trea t ­
men t s  and lowe s t i n  no- t i l l  1 .  Soybean y i e l d s  were low i n  1 9 8 1  w i th 
the co ve r crop sy s t e m  y ie ld i ng be s t  and no- t i l l  2 l ea s t . 
S oybe an y i e ld ave raged acros s al l years ind i ca t P. s  tha t t i l la ge 
had l:l t t le ef f ec t  on soybean p roduct ion . On ly no·- t i l l  2 yie l ded s i gni­
f i cant ly d if f e rent . Highe s t ave ra ge co rn yie ld was with con vent iona l  
t i l la ge f o l lowed b y  the di sk ing sy s te m .  The cove r crop sy s t e m  was not 
f e r t i l i z ed du ring the ea r l y  yea r s  of the exp e ri ment wh ich cont ri bu t ed 
t o  the lower ave ra ge yield of th i s  sy s t e m .  No- t i l l  1 y ie lded s i gn i f i ­
cant ly le s s  co rn t�1an al l o t he r sy s t e ms exce p t the cove r cro p . 
Wetd con t ro l  ra t ings p rovid� s ome exp lana t i on for the la rge , 
annua l y i e l d di f f e !"enc e s  be tween t i lla ge sy s t ems . Weed con t ro l  ra t i. ng s  
f rom t he s e con d ,  fou rth , si xth , e i gh th , and te nt h yea rs o f  thi s  s tu dy 
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wil l  be cons ide red . Thi s  provides ins i ght as to weed de ve lo pme:1t with 
t ime and co r re s p onds to the years  when soybeans were grown on the wes t 
s i t e  and co rn on the eas t  s i t e . These  years provi de the mo s t  da t a  
s ince crop matu r i t y  was at t ained each year excep t  the fou rth , 1 97 5 , 
whi ch was ext reme l y  dry in July and Augus t .  
G ra s s  and broadleaf [ koch ia ( Kochia scopa r ia ) , P ennsy lvania 
s ma r t we e d , common dande l i on ] weed cont rol was only fai r  in the soybean 
p lo t s  in 1 9 7 3  with no sign i f i cant  di f f e rences de t e c t ed ( Table 5 ) . 
Y i e l d  di f f erences were s l i gh t  wi th the plow sy s te m  and no- t i l l  2 
yie lding s i gni f i cant ly le s s .  The p low sy s t em had the lowes t weed 
ra t ings for bo th gra s s and broadleaf weeds  whi ch may ac count for the 
reduce d y ie ld . I t  is int e res t ing tha t no-t i l l  2 y ielded si gn i f i cant ly 
less than no- t i l l  1 even though eq ual weed cont ro l  was at t a i ne d . Some 
'bi f enox in ju ry ( s tunt i ng and lea f  nec ros is ) was de t e c t e d  in no- t i l l  2 
which may have be e n  seve re enough to produce a yield di f f erence . 
A l l  of the co rn p lo t s  had good foxtai l con t rol but broa dleaf 
weed con t ro l  was s i gn i f i cant ly lower in no- t i l l s  1 and 3 ( Ta ble 6 ) . 
A l though no s i gn i f icant y i e ld di f f e rences were found , poores t yields 
corre s p onded w i th poores t broadleaf weed cont rol . Al s o , no- t i l l  3 was 
not fe r t i l i z ed whi ch may have cont r i buted to the re duce d yield . 
The imp or t ance of a non- s e le c t ive he rbi c i de for early weed 
cont ro l  in reduce d t i l lage sy s t ems was demons t ra te d  in 1 9 7 5  ( Table 5 ) . 
On th e soybean s i t e , no- t i l l 3 was the only sy s t em whi ch di d not have 
s p ring t i l lage or an ap p li ca t ion of paraq ua t ( 1 , 1 ' -dimethy l-4 , 4 ' ­
bi pyri d i nium ion ) , a non-s e lect i ve he rb i c i de . G ra s s  weeds  were ac t i­
ve l y g r owing a t  plant ing t ime and were not cont ro l le d  w i t h  alac h lo r . 
Table 5 .  V isual weed con t rol  ra t i ngs for the soybean plots of each 
t i llage sys t em f rom the second , fourth , si xth , ei gh t , and 
t enth years of the expe riment . 
Weed Cont rol* 
No-Ti l l  
C ove r 
Year Weed No-Till 1 No-Till 2 Disk Plow C roE 
( % )  
1 9 7 3  Foxtai l spp . ** 7 5  7 5  7 5  4 4  s o  
B roa dleaf ** 8 1  8 1  6 2  6 2  6 2  
1 9 7 5  Foxtai l spp . 68 a 3 5 b 78 a 87  a 0 c 
F oxtai l ba rley 8 7  a 33 b 9 5  a 74  a 0 b 
Common dande- 5 be 60 ab 66 a 74 a 0 c 
l i on 
1 9 7 7  Foxt a i l spp . 1 5  b 8 b 84 a 98 a 92  a 
Barnyardgra s s  0 b 8 b 8 5  a 9 8  a 9 3  a 
B roadleaf ** 82 70  9 4  9 8  8 2  
1 9 7 9  Foxt a i l  spp . 8 1  b 39 c 9 7  a 9 8  a 98 a 
1 98 1  Foxt a i l spp . 26 b 3 b 96  a 97 a 7 1  a 
C ommon lamb s - 99  a 7 7  b 99  a 9 8  a 6 5  b 
q uar t e r  
Red root p i gweed 9 7  a 79 b 99 a 9 8  a 87 ab 
P ennsy l vania 88 ab 15 c 9 7  a 92 a 70  b 
s ma r twe e d  
Common cock le - 9 4  ab 87 ab 85 ab 66 b 9 9  a 
bu r 
3 5  
3 ,  
*Means wi th i n  each row fo l lowed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gn i f i ­
cant ly d iff e rent a t  the 5 %  l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t io T- tes t 
( k=lOO ) . 
**Values are no t s i gn i f i ca n t ly d i f f erent at the 5% l eve l . 
Table 6 .  V i sual weed cont rol ra t ings for the corn p lo t s  of each 
t i llage sy s t em f rom the second , fou rt h , s i x th , eight , and 
t enth yea r s  of the experiment . 
Weed Cont ro l *  
No-T i l l  
C ove r 
Year Weed No-Ti l l  1 No-Ti l l  2 Disk P low CroE 
( % )  
1 9 7 3  Foxtai l spp . ** 84 75 85  81  78  
B roa dleaf 40 b 9 1  a 64 ab 90 a 3 5  b 
1 9 7 5  Foxt ai l spp . ** 9 8  8 1  9 2  8 6  7 4  
F o xtai 1 ba rle y  9 9  a b  9 7  b 99  a 9 9  a 9 9  a 
Kochia**  4 9  5 0  4 1  5 0  s o  
P enns y lvani a 83 a 74 ab 24 b 7 3  ab 98 a 
s ma rt wee d 
C ommon dande- 28 b 98 a 1 5  b 50 b 30 b 
lion 
1 9 7 7  Foxta i l spp . 0 b 89 a 80 <i 90 a 86 a 
B arnyardg ra s s  0 c 94 a 84 ab 94 a 81 b 
B road l ea f · 0 c 95  a 87  ab 92 ab 84 b 
1 9 7 9  Foxtai l spp . 87 ab 89 ab 69 b 9 7  a 92  ab 
C ommon dande- 38 c 8 d 75 b 99  a 98 a 
li on 
1 9 8 1 Foxt a i l  spp . 0 c 30 be 58 ab 83 a 28 b� 
F ie ld sand bur 4 1  b 40 b 49 b 9 9  a 2 5  b 
Foxta i l  ba rley 3 5 b 7 5  ab 95 a 7 4  a b  99 a 
C ommon cockle- 9 0  a 92  a 7 5  a b  6 5  b 93 a 
bu r 




*Means wi t h i n  each row fo llowed by the same le t t e r  are no t signif i ­
cant ly d i f f e rent at the 5% leve l  usi ng t h e  Waller-D uncan k-rat io T- t est 
(ks100 ) .  
**Va lues are not sign i f icantly dif f e rent at the 5% l eve l . 
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Alach lo r i s  a p reemergence gras s her b i c ide which is ef fec t i ve only on 
ge rmir..a t i ng weeds , no t tho s e  already emerged . S p ri ng disk ing toge ther 
with alachlo r provided goo d  gra s s  cont rol in bo th the di sk and p low 
sys tems . P a raquat was ap p lied  to bo th no- t i l l s  1 and 2 and fai r  weed 
c ont ro l was at t a i ne d . P araquat may ha ve shown more ac t i vi t y  had it 
bee n  app l i e d  w i t h  a non-i oni c su r f a c tant . S i gni f i cant l y  be t t e r  foxtai l 
( Se ta r i a  spp . )  and foxtai l ba rley ( Ho rdeum juba tum ) con t rol was 
obs e r ve d  in no- t i l l  1 than in no- t i ll 2 .  Bo t h  of thes e  sys t ems were 
i dent i c a l  exc e p t  for the broadleaf  her b i c i de s  app l i e d . Met r i buz in 
[ 4-amino-6- t e r t-butyl- 3- ( methylthio ) -as - t ri a z in-5 ( 4H ) -o ne ] , whi ch was 
app l ie d  t o  no- t i ll 1 ,  wil l  provide some cont ro l of eme rged annual 
gras s es whe reas bi f enox , ap p l i ed to no- t i l l  2 ,  wil l  not . Appa rent ly 
the app li ca t ion of me t ri buz in to no- t i l l  1 res u l t ed in inc reas ed gras s 
weed con t rol . 
Wee d  cont rol was fa i r ly cons i s t ent in all corn plo t s  in 1 9 7 5  
( Table 6 ) . Cyana z ine as a pre eme rgence ap p li cat i on wil l  adequately 
cont rol mo s t  eme rged weeds and provide res i dual cont rol of many ge r­
mina t ing weeds . Mar ginal kochia cont rol was se en in al l plo t s  but good 
P ennsy lvania smartweed con t ro l  was obtained exc ep t  wi th the di sk 
sy s t e m .  P oo r  common dande l i on cont ro l  was achieve d  in all t i l la ge 
sy s tems exce p t  no- t i l l  2 .  Thi s  sys tem had a fa ll  app li cat ion of at ra­
z ine whi ch may have inc reas ed con t ro l  of this  weed . 
S oybean yie ld s in 1 9 7 7  appea r wel l  re lat e d  to weed cont rol . 
Wee d  con t rol was exc e l lent in both no- t i ll 3 and the p low sy s tem (Table 
5 ) . Th� fa l l  app li cat ion o f  met ri buz in plus oryz a l i n  ( 3 , 5-dini t ro-
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N4 , N4- d i p ropyl su lfani lamide ) i n  no- t i l l  3 p re ve nt e d  early sp ring w eed 
grow th and provi ded sea s on lon g  con t rol of al l weed s . S l i gh t ly le s s  
weed con t ro l was ach i e ve d  i n  the disk sy s tem res ul t ing i n  reduce d  
y i e ld . 
Lowes t wee d  ra t i ngs and yields were found in no- t i l l  1 and no­
t i l l  2 .  L imi t e d  rai nfa l l  ( 6  mm ) during the two weeks fo l lowing her­
bi ci de app l i ca t i on may exp la in the poor weed cont rol in both no- t i ll  1 
and 2 .  No- t i l l sy s t ems deve lo p high leve ls  of res idue on the so i l  su r­
face whi ch can int e rce p t  and re tain he rbi c i de s . Bauman ( 6 )  r e p o r t ed 
tha t 3 0 %  l e s s  he rbi c i de rea che d the so i l  su rface in a no- t i l l  sy s tem 
comp ar e d  to con ve nt i ona l t i l la ge . Erba ch and L ove ly ( 1 8 )  f ound reduce d 
weed cont rol w i th increas ing res idue ra t e s ; howeve r ,  simu la t ed rainfal l 
s ho r t ly af t e r  he rbi c i de app li ca t ion increas ed weed cont rol . Mart in and 
as s oc i a tes  ( 4 4 )  f ound tha t 0 . 5 em of simu la te d  rai n f a l l  app li e d  wi thin 
1 2  'hours of he rbici de ap p l i ca t i on remove d  almo s t al l her b i c i de re taine d  
b y  co rn re s i due exc e p t  wi t h  cyana z ine . Al so , although ra infa l l  was 
app lied re la t ive ly soon , some he rbi c i de lo ss  through vo la t i l i z at ion was 
de t e ct e d . Crop  res i du e  on the s o i l  su rface of no- t i ll s  1 and 2 p ro­
ba bly int e rce p t e d  he rbi cides  ap p li e d  on the s e  t i l la ge sy s tems . 
Rai n f a l l  was ina dequate  to remove the int e rce p t e d  he r bi c i de al lowing 
weeds to eme r ge . 
I n  1 9 7 7 , the fa ll app licat ion of buthidazole 3- [ 5- ( 1 , 1 -
dime thyle t hyl ) - 1 , 3 , 4- thiadiaz ol-2-yl ] -4-hydroxy- 1 -methyl-2-
imi daz ol id inone and crop oi l or s p ring t i l la ge p covi ded ve ry good weed 
cont ro l  in the corn plo t s  of no-- t i ll 2 ,  the di sk sy s te m ,  and the plow 
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sy s tem (Table 6 ) . Y i e ld was s i gni f i cant ly hi ghe r i u  t h e  p lo"'"� sy s tem 
than any no- t i ll sy s tem but was no t di f fe r e n t  from the di sk sy s t e m .  
The do uble ap p l i ca t i on of  cyana z ine app li ed t o  no- t i l l  3 p rovided good 
weed cont ro l but yie ld was reduce d . Rai n f a l l  was ins u f f ic ient af ter 
h erb i c i de ap p li ca t ion to al low good weed cont rol in no- t i l l  1 .  Thi s  
res u l t ed in co rn y i e ld ing le s s  than hal f  as much a s  the convent iona l 
t i l lage sys te m .  
I n  1 9 7 9 , fox t a i l con t ro l  was exce l lent in a l l  t i l le d  soybe an 
p lo t s  ( Table 5 ) . Als o ,  fox tai l cont ro l was s i gn i f i cant ly be t t e r  in no­
t i ll 1 than in no-t i l l  2 .  The poor weed cont rol in no- t i l l  2 resu lted 
i n  yields s i gn if icant ly lower than all othe r t i l la ge sy s tems . No- t i l l  
3 was changed to  a rye cove r crop sy s t em in 1 9 78 . Para q uat p lus X-7 7 
e f f e c t i ve ly de s t royed the rye co ve r crop in the sp ring of  1 9 7 9 . Very 
f ew weeds  eme r ge d  through the co ver cro p  resu l t in g  in exce l lent weed 
cont rol and s oybean yield . 
In the corn p lo t s , the p low sy s t em gave s i gni f i cant ly be t t e r  
f oxtai l con t ro l  than the disk sys tem; the other  sy s tems were int e r­
medi a t e  ( Table 6 ) . I t  app ears tha t  a s ingle spring di sk ing doe s not 
ef f e c t i ve ly con t ro l  eme rged gras s y  weed s  as wel l  as mu l t ip le di sk ing in 
the p lowed p lo t s or pa raquat plus X-7 7  in the othe r sy s te ms . Common 
dande l i on was a problem in  no- t i l l s  1 and 2 ,  was pres ent in the  di sk 
sy s t em , and was ef f ec t i ve ly cont ro lled in both the convent i ona l and 
c r o p  cover sys t ems . Bo th of  thes e  sy s t ems we re fa ll  p lowed which wi ll  
p rovide good cul tu ra l  con t ro l  of this pe rennia l  weed ( 80 ) . 
A l t h ough weed con t ro l  was equal in bo th the p low and cover cro p  
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s y s t ems , c o rn y i e ld w a s  do u b l e d  in the p low sy s t em . T h e  p lo w  sy s t em 
a ls o  y i e lded s i gn i f i cant ly be t t e r  tha n ei t h e r  no- t i l l  or the disk 
s y s t em .  Al though wee d  con t ro l  was reduced w i t h  the red u ce d  t i l la ge 
s y s t ems , i t  is doubt f u l  t h a t  weed con t rol alone ca n  exp la i n  the la r ge 
y i e l d  di f f e re n ce s . S o i l mo i s t u re and fe rt i li t y d i f f e re nc e s  at p lant i n g  
may b e  res pons i b le f o r  yi e l d  di f f e rences be tween t h e  p low and co v e r  
c r o p  sy s t ems . T h e  rye co ve r cro p  was nearly one me t e r  h i g h  and 
s ta r t i n g  to p ro d u ce hea d s  when i t  was de s t royed at corn p la nt i n g  time . 
U s e  of soi l mo i s t u re and nu t ri ent s by the rye may ac count f o r  so�e 
r e du c t ion in corn yiel d . 
Weed cont r o l  was ve ry good in the soybe a n  p lo t s  of bo t h  the di sk 
and p low sy s t ems in 1 9 8 1  ( Ta ble 5 ) . Common cockle bu r  ( Xan thium 
pensylvani cum )  was the onl y  1:vee d  p roblem w i th poo re s t cont rol in the 
p low sy s t e m .  In the co ve r  crop sy s t em , good con t rol o f  f o x t a i l ,  
redro o t  p i gw e e d  ( Ama ranthu s  re t ro f lexus L . ) ,  and common cocklebur was 
a t t a i ne d . Common lamb squa r t e r  and P enns y lvani a smar tweed were mo re 
t rouble s ome . B e n t a z on ( 3 - i s op ropy l- 1 H- 2 , 1 , 3 -benz o t h i a cl i a z in-4 ( 3 H ) -· 
one 2 , 2 -d i o xi de ] , the hroa dleaf he rbi c i de app l i ed in t h i s  sy s t e m ,  wi l l  
con t ro l  the s e  wee d s  only if they a r e  ve ry sma l l  a t  he rbi c i de app li ca­
t ion . Broa d l e a f  wee d s  were 5- 1 0  em ta l l  at ap p li ca t i on t i me resu l t ing 
in re duced con t rol . Wee d  cont ro l in no- t i ll 1 was s i gn i f i cant ly be t t e r  
than no- t i l l  2 f o r  a l l  weed s  excep t  foxt a i l and common coc k le bu r .  The 
f a l l  app l i cat i on of pend i me tha l in [ N- ( l -e thy l pro py l ) -3 , 4 -d imet hy l- 2 , 6-
d i ni t robe n z ena m i ne ] p lus me t ri buz in ap p ears to have be e n  dea c t i va t ed 
a t  plant i ng t i me res u l t ing in de c reas e d  cont ro l . S o y be a n  yiel d s  ap p ea r  
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t o  be re la t e d  t o  weed ra t ings . P o o r e s t y i e ld was in no- t i l l 2 which 
had poore s t  wee d  con t rol  and hi ghes t yield was w i th the cove r crop 
s y s tem whi ch had goo d  weed cont rol . The plow sy s tem y ie lded si gnif i­
cant ly le s s  than the cove r  crop sy s tem p roba b ly due to inc reas ed common 
c o cklebu r  comp e t i t ion . 
I n  the corn plo t s , weed con t ro l  was gene ra l ly g o o d  in bot h  the 
disk and p low sy s tems ; common cocklebu r  occurre d in bo t h  sys te ms but 
p re domina t e ly in the p low sy s tem (Table 6 ) . Fie ld sandbu r was trouble­
s ome in al l t i l la ge sy s tems exc e p t  the p low sy s t em.  Fox t a i l ba r ley was 
p re s ent mainly in no- t i l l 1 ind i ca t ing tha t some form of t i l la ge or 
a t ra z ine app l i ca t ion may be nee ded for con t rol . No-t i l l  2 had good 
cont rol of  broa dleaf weed speci e s  but only fai r  to margina l cont rol of 
gras s es . This is ind i ca t i ve of the sele c t i vi t y  of the fa� l app li e d  
a t ra z ine . At ra z ine provides  go od cont rol  of broa dleaf wee d s  bu t erra­
t i c  cont ro l  of gra s s es . The gras s weeds were ac t i ve ly growing at the 
t ime of ala ch lo r  ap p l i ca t i on re s u l t ing in poor gra s s  con t ro l . 
Large di f f e renc e s  in cro p  growth in 1 9 7 9 and 1 9 8 1  lea d to 
measu rement of othe r growth paramet ers . Corn and soybean hei ghts from 
1 9 7 9  and 1 9 8 1 and corn roo t ext ra c t ion measu re ment s from 1 9 7 9  a re shown 
in Table 7 .  Soybean p lant s were signi f i cant ly ta l le r  in the dis k  
sy s t em than e i t h e r  no- t i l l  or the cove r crop sy s t em i n  1 9 7 9  a n d  were 
s i gnif i cant ly tal l e r  than all treatment s excep t tlte co ve r crop sy s tem 
in 1 9 8 1 . S oy bean yield was als o  great e s t  in thi s trea t ment in 1 9 8 1 . 
Cern plan t s were s i gni f i cant ly ta lle r in the plow p lo t s  than in al l 
o ther t i llage sy s tems in 1 9 7 9  with hei gh t s  re f le c t ing y ield very 
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Table 7 .  S oybean and co rn he i gh t s  in Augus t of 1 9 7 9  and 1 98 1  and corn 
r o o t  ext ra c t i on pres su re f rom 1 9 7 9  in each t i lla ge sys te m .  
Ti llage 
Sys t em 
No-T i l l  1 
No-T i l l  2 
D isk 
P low 
Cove r C rop 
S oybean He ight* 
1 9 7 9  1 9 8 1  
em 
48 c 9 1 b 
53 b 89 b 
58 a 99 a 
5 6  ab 9 1  b 
4 3  d 94 ab 
C orn Roo t 
Extrac t ion 
Corn He igh t P re s sure 
1 9 7 9  1 98 1  1 9 7 9  
em (kg ) 
168  d 1 7 3  b 8 1  d 
1 9 3  b 2 3 4  a 1 1 2 b 
1 7 8  c 2 26 a 98 c 
236  a 236 a 15 1 a 
1 9 3  b 1 9 1  b 108 be 
*Means wi thin each co lumn fol lowed by the same le t t e r  are not si gni f i­
cant ly d i f f erent at the 5% l eve l us ing the Walle r-Dunca n  k- ra t io T- t es t 
( k=100 ) .  
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c l o s e ly . No- t i l l  2 ,  the disk sy s t e m ,  and the p low sy s t em � e.re no t 
s i gni f i cant ly d i f f e rent in hei gh t  but . al l w e r e  t a l le r than ei dte r no-
t i l l  1 or the co ve r cr o p  sys t em in 1 9 8 1 . Gene ra l ly , the re was grea te.r 
va ri a t i on be t ween t i l la ge sy s tems �n 1 9 79 than in 1 98 1  but in bo t h  
yea r s  soybeans were tal les t in the di sk plo t s  and corn was tal les t in 
the convent i 6na l t i lla ge p lo t s . These findings are in agre ement with 
o thers ( 2 7 , 9 1 )  s ta t ing tha t cro p hei ghts are ge ne ra l ly tal le r  in con-
vent i ona l t i l lage . 
I n  a s tudy of the ef f ec t  of roo t  cha ra c t e ri s t ic s  on roo t  pu l l i n g  
res is t ance , J eni s on ( 3 1 )  c on cl uded tha t roo t pu l l ing  res i s tance was a 
go od ind i ca t or of to tal  roo t  de velopment . Co rn roo t  pu lls  were t ak en 
a t  ma tu ri t y  in 1 9 79 as a measu re of root deve lo pment . S i gni f i cant ly 
I 
•' 
mo r e  force was requ i re d  to pul l  corn p lan t s in the convent i o na l sys t em 
t han in all  oth e r sy s t ems ( Tabl� 7 ) . Roo t s  f rom the plowed plots �ere 
ge ne ra l ly lon ge r , fine r ,  and mo r e dens e than tho s e  f rom othe r til la ge 
sy s t ems . Roo t pene t ra t i on in the reduce d  t i l la ge p lo t s  was sha l lower 
w i th the root  sy s t em be i ng mo re di f fus e along the so i l  su r face . No 
ins ect damage was de t e c t e d on roo t s  f rom any t i l la ge sy s te m , nor were 
there any d i f f erences in p lant lodging . 
Soil Aspe c t s  
S o i l  temp e ra t u re s  were measured i n  the no- t i l l , d i sk , and p low 
s y s t eres f rom July th rough S e p t embe r of 1 9 7 9 . Temp e ra tu re was lowes t in 
the no-t i l l  sy s t em during the f i r s t  severa l  weeks of growth ( Table 8 ) . 
Mock and E rbach ( 49)  f ound tha t crop res i due on the so i l  su rface will 
reduce soi l temp e ra t u re due to increas e d  shad i ng , so i l  mo i s tu re , and 
Table 8 .  Average 7 . 6 em s o i l temp e ra t u res 4 ,  7 ,  and 1 0  weeks af t e r  
p lant ing i n  the no- t i l l , d isk , and convent ional t i l la ge 
s y s tems in 1 9 7 9 . 
Weeks Af t e r  Plant ing 
44 
4 Weeks 7 Weeks 10  Weeks 
o c 
No-Ti l l  23 . 9  25 . 4  20 . 5  
Disk 2 5 . 3  26 . 3  2 1 . 0  
P low 2 5 . 7  25 . 7  19 . 9  
Ave ra ge 2 5 . 0  25 . 8  20 . 5  
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ref l e c t ance of su nl i gh t . Th e ef fec t  of crop res i due di m ini shed as crop 
canopy deve loped with li t t le di f f ere nce in so i l  temp e ra tu re apparent at 
s e ven and ten weeks . Walker ( 8 8 )  reported tha t each de gree inc rease in 
s o i l temp e ra tu re f rom 1 2  to 260C inc reas e d  seedl ing dry wei ght 2 0  per­
cent . Thu s , soi l temp e ra t u re di f f e rences ea rly in the grow ing seas on 
may account for some of the hei gh t  di f f e re nces obs erve d  be tween t i l la ge 
sy s t ems . 
Bulk dens i t y  measu re me n t s  were taken in 1 9 7 9  and 1 9 8 1  ( Table 9 ) . 
In 1 9 7 9 , no s i gni f i cant di f f erences were de t e c t e d  be tween the su rface 8 
em of  the t i llage sys tems wi th the di sk sy s tem ha ving the lowes t bulk 
dens i t y . Lar ge di f f e rence s be tween t i l lage sy s t ems occurred at the 
8- 1 5  em de p th with the cove r crop sy s tem be ing s i gn i f i cant ly lower than 
a l l  other treatment s .  The di sk sys tem had a bulk dens i ty of  1 . 4 1  g / cc 
whi ch was s i gni f i cant ly g r ea t e r  than ei ther the p low sy s t em or cove r 
cro p  sys tem . A t andem disk genera l ly pene t ra t e s  to a dep th of onl y  
1 0- 1 2 em whi ch may res u l t  i n  so i l  compac t ion immedi at e ly be low th is  
leve l . The cove r crop plo t s  had lowes t ave rage bu lk dens i ty i n  the 
upper 31 em p ro ba bly due to incorpora t i on of la rge � amo unt s of cro p 
res idue in th is region . Only s li ght di f f e rences occurred in bulk den­
s i t y  be tween ti llage sy s t ems at de p ths be low 3 1  em . 
Bulk dens i t ies  were gene ra lly hi ghe r in 1 9 8 1  than in 1 9 7 9  ( Ta ble 
9 ) . In 1 98 1 , the di s k  sy s t em had s i gn i f i cant ly lowe r bu lk de�s i ty in 
the surface 8 em than al l othe r t il la ge sys t ems . At the 8- 15 e m  le ve l 
bo th no- t i l l s  and the disk sy s t em had s i gni f i cant ly grea t e r  bu lk den­
s i ty than the plow or the cove r crop sy s t ems . Only s li gh t  di f f erence s 
Table 9 .  Ave rage bulk dens i t y at ei gh t de p ths from the uppe r 1 2 0  em of the soi l prof i le with  each 




8- 1 5 
1 5- 2 3  
2 3 - 3 1  
3 3-4 1 
48-56 
7 2 -80 
1 0 3- 1 1 1  
Bulk Den s i tl* 
No-Ti l l  1 No-Ti l l  2 Di sk Plow Cove r Crop 
1 9 7 9  1 9 8 1  1 9 7 9  1 9 8 1  -1 97 9 1 981 .1 9 7 9- - 1 98T 1 9 7 9  1 9 8 1 
( g / cc ) 
1 . 1 9  nop 1 . 2 8  lmn 1 . 2 1  1-p 1 . 3 0  k-n 1 . 1 2  p 1 . 2 0  0 1 . 1 5  p 1 . 3 0  i-n 1 . 1 8  o p  1 . 2 8  n 
1 . 3 3  g-k 1 . 4 4  e 1 . 1� 0  f- i 1 . 40 f 1 . 4 1  f gh 1 . 4 3 ef 1 . 3 1  i jk 1 . 3 2  g -m 1 . 2 1 1-p 1 . 3 3  g-k 
l . 2 8  j-n 1 . .15 gh 1 . 2 8  j - n  1 . 3 4  g - j  1 . 2 5  k-o 1 . 3 4  g- j 1 . 2 7  j-o 1 . 3 4  ghi 1 . 2 0  m-p 1 . 3 1  h-n 
1 . 2 5  k-o 1 . 2 9  k- n 1 . 2 7  j -n 1 . 2 8  m n  1 . 2 9  j -m 1 . 2 7  n 1 . 3 2  h-k 1 . 3 0  j - n  1 . 2 0  m-p 1 . 2 7  n 
1 . 3 6  f- j 1 . 3 5  gh 1 . 30 jkl 1 . 3 4  g - j  1 . 3 5  g-k 1 . 3 5  g 1 . 2 8  j - n  1 . 3 2  g-1 1 . 3 0  j k l  1 . 3 2  g - 1  
1 . 4 2  fg 1 . 4 8  d 1 . 4 '• ef 1 . 4 5  de 1 . 4 2  fg 1 . 4 3  ef 1 . 4 2  f g  1 . 4 3  e f  1 . 4 1  f gh 1 . 4 3  e f  
1 . 4 8  d e  1 . 59 a bc 1 . o 4  a 1 . 5 8  abc 1 . 5 6  a-d 1 . 5 6  be 1 . 5 4  d e  1 . 5 6  b e  1 . 5 5  a-d 1 . 5 5  c 
1 . 6 4  a b  1 . 6 0  a b  1 . 6 3  abc 1 . 60 a b  1 . 5 4  c d  1 . 58 a bc 1 . 5 5  a-d 1 . 6 1  a 1 . 5 5  b-d 1 . 5 8  a bc 
*Mea ns wi th in any co lumn or row fo r each yea r fol lowed by the �arne le t te r  are not s i gni f i ca n t l y  
d 1 f f e re nt a t the 5 %  l e ve l us i n g  the Wa l le r-Dunca n k- ra t i o t- t e s t (K=lOO ) .  
.p. 
0\ 
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were de t e c t e d  among t i llage sy s t ems a t  any dep th be low 1 5  em . The 
i ncreas ed bulk dens i ty at the 8- 1 5  em le vel mus t be the res u lt of di sk 
a c t i on or cont inued wheel packing w ithout the loo s ening ac t ion of a 
mo ldboa r d  p low . Comp ac t i on was p roba bly no t app a re nt in the 0-8 em 
d e p th of the no- t i ll s  due to increased organi c ma t t e r  f rom the res i due 
on the soi l su rf ace . O th e r  au thors ( 1 2 ,  2 1 , 2 5 , 7 7 ) have rep ort ed 
s imi lar increas es in bulk dens ity wi th reduced ti l la ge . 
I ncreas ed bulk dens i ty in the no- t i ll sy s tems and the disk 
sys tem may provide some exp lana t ion for lower roo t  pu l l  measu rement s in 
the s e  plo t s . McKyes et al . ( 4 6 ) reported tha t a change in bulk dens i ty 
o f  0 . 1  g / cc above or be low the op t i mum for a so i l  cou ld red u ce yield 
by 30% . Raney et al . ( 6 5 ) reported reduced roo t grow th in fine­
t exture d soi ls wi th bulk dens i t y  of 1 . 4 g /cc or gre a t e r . Thu s , bulk 
dens i ty leve ls  at the 8- 1 5  em de p th may have inf luence d roo t  gr owth . 
S o i l in thi s  expe riment was a s i l ty clay loa m  which may have adve rsely 
a f f e c t e d  roo t  growth at the highe r bulk dens i t ies of 1 .4 g /cc or 
grea t e r . 
S o i l samp le s from the uppe ;:- 1 2 0  em of the soi l  pro f i le were eva­
luat e d  in 1 9 7 9  f o r  se ve ra l  propert ies in an ef f or t  to ident i f y  othe r 
f act ors con t r i bu t ing to the large variat ion in p lant growth and - yield . 
Ana ly s is was conduc t e d  for organi c ma t t e r , pH ,  so luble sa l t s , and 
three soi l fert i l i ty eleme n t s , phosphorus ,  pot as s ium , and ni t roge n .  
O rgani c ma t t e r  was s i gni f i cant ly hi ghe r in the su rface 8 e m  of 
no- t i l l  1 than in al l oth e r  ti lla ge sys tems ( Table 1 0 ) . No- t i l l  2 was 
s igni f i cant ly higher than either the plow or co ve r crcp sy s tem and the 
48 
Table  1 0 . P ercent organi c ma t t e r  at ei ght dep ths  of  the so il  prof i le 
w i t h  each ti lla ge sy s tem in 1 9 7 9 . 
O rsani c  Ma t te r* 
DeEt h  ( em )  No-T i l l  1 No-Till  2 D i sk P l ow Cove r CroE 
( % )  
0-8 3 . 2 a 3 . 0 b 2 . 8 be 2 . 6 d e  2 . 7 c d  
8- 1 5  2 . 5 de 2 . 5 d e  2 . 5 d e  2 . 5 d e  2 . 6 d e  
1 5- 23 2 . 4 ef  2 . 4 ef  2 . 5 d e  2 . 7 c d  2 . 5 d e  
23-3 1 1 . 8 i j 1 . 9 i j  2 . 1 g h  2 . 0 hi 2 . 3 fg 
3 3-4 1 1 . 4 kl 1 . 5 k l  1 . 6 j k 1 . 6 k 1 . 6 k 
4 8 - 5 6  1 . 2 mno 1 . 2 
-
mn 1 . 2 mn 1 . 2 mn 1 . 3 lm 
7 2-80 0 . 7  q r  0 . 8 pq 1 . 0 op  1 . 0 no 0 . 8 pq 
1 03 - 1 1 1  0 . 5 rs 0 . 5 rs 0 . 4 s 0 . 6  r s  0 . 6 q rs 
*Means fol lowed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gn i f i cant ly d i f fe rent at 
the 5 % l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t i o  T- tes t ( k=100 ) . 
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d i sk sy s tem w a s  s i gni f i ca nt ly hi ghe r than the p low sy s tem.  N o  di f­
f e rence s were de t e c te d  at the 8- 15 em le ve l  but at  1 5- 23 em bot h  no­
t i ll sy s tems were s i gn i f i cant ly lower than · the p low sy s te m .  
D i f f erences were more va ri able at the 23- 3 1  e m  de p th with the cover 
crop sys t em having the highes t value at 2 . 3 % . Below this  le ve l , very 
f ew d i f f erences be tween ti l lage sys t ems were de t ec t ed for organi c 
mat te r . 
The s e  resu l t s  are in agreement with tho s e  of ot he r res earchers 
( 7 , 9 ,  3 9 , 54 ) .  Organi c ma t t e r  inc reas e s  at the su rface of the no- t i l l  
p lo t s  are gene ra l ly a t t r i buted t o  co l l e c t i on of p lant  res i due . As 
d e comp o s i t i on occurs , no t i l la ge is done to inc o r p o ra t e  organi c 
ma t e r i a l  to  dee p e r  dep ths resu lt ing in an increas e in the su r face few 
cent ime t e r s . T i l lage ope ra t ions su ch as mo ldboa rd p lowing produce a 
mixing of the cro p res i due th roughout the plow laye r  res u lt ing in more 
cons i s t ent organ i c  ma t t e r  leve l s  in the su r f a ce 23  em . Th i s  is evident 
by the la ck of sign i f i cant dif f erences be tween the upper three samp le 
dep ths in the plow and co �e r crop sy s tem.  
S o i l pH d i f f e rences were nons i gn i f i cant be tween al l t i l la ge 
sys tems at al l dep ths  exce p t  for no- t i l l  1 be ing s i gn i f icant ly higher 
than the p low sy s t em in the su rface 8 em (Table 1 1 ) . Changes in pH 
with dif f erent ti llage pra c t i ces  ap pear to va ry in the li t e ra t u re with 
regard to type and amount of fert i l i z e r ap p lied . Ble vins et al . ( 9 )  
reported lower soi l pH i n  no- t i l l  versus convent i ona l t i l la ge as ni t ro­
gen fert i li z er ra t e  increas ed . Shea r and Mo s ch le r  ( 7 5 ) rep ort ed tha t 
no- t i l l  p lo t s  needed more f requent liming than convent i ona l t i l le d  
. J - ·  
50 
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Table 1 1 . S o i l pH a t  ei ght  de p ths of ·�he soi l  p ro f i le wi th ea ch 
t i llage sy s tem in 1 9 7 9 . 
� H* 
_DeEth ( em ) No-T i l l  1 No-T i l .}.  2 Disk P l ow Cove r CroE 
0-8 6 . 8 e-h 6 . 5 h-m � . 5 h-m 6 . 5 i-m 6 . 6 g-1 
8-15  6 . 4 j-m 6 . 2 m (> . 3 lm 6 . 3 m 6 . 4 j -m 
1 5- 2 3  6 . 5 h-m 6 . 4 klm 6· . 2  m 6 . 3 m 6 . 5 i-m 
2 3 - 3 1  6 . 6 g-1 6 . 6 f-k 6 . 5 i-m 6 . 5 i-m 6 . 5 h-m 
3 3-41  6 . 7 f- j 6 . 8 e f g  6 . 7 e-i 6 . 7 f-j 6 . 6 f-k 
4 8- 56 7 . 0 cde 6 . 9 d e f  6 . 9 e f g  6 . 8 e f g  6 . 8 e-h 
7 2 -80 7 . 2 be 7 . 3 be 7 . 2 be 7 . 2 c 7 . 2 cd 
1 03-1 1 1  7 . 6 a 7 . 6 a 7 . 7 a 7 . 5 a b  7 . 6 a 
*Means fol lowed by the same le t t e r  are not s i gni f i cant ly d i f f� rent at 
the 5% l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t i o  T- t e s t ( k=100 ) .  
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p lo t s  when f er t i l i z e r was ap p l i e d . Mos ch le r  et al . ( 53 )  i n  a s tu dy of 
res i dual fe r t i li t y under va rious t i l lage sy s tems found inc reas ed soi l 
pH w i t h  no- t i ll sys t ems . Thi s  increas e was as sumed to be from chemica l  
o r  bi ologi cal causes . Res u l t s  from Mos chle r ' s study whi ch did not have 
f e rt i li z er ap p li ed fo r eleven cropping yea rs are similar to ou r s tudy 
whi ch d i d  no t have fert i li z er ap plied for the previous s i x  yea rs . 
S o luble sa l t  le ve l s  were low in all t i l la ge sys t ems wlth no 
s igni f i cant di f f erences occurring be tween any of the sy s t ems at any 
dep th ( Table 1 2 ) . So luble sal t s  are na tu ra l ly low in this  soi l  and are 
not normal ly cons i dered a problem . 
Phos phorus le ve ls in no- t i l l  2 and the d i s k  sy s tem w ere s i gnif i­
can t ly highe r in the su rface 8 em than in ei the r the plow or cove r cro p  
sys tem ( Table 1 3 ) . No- t i l l  1 was a t  an int erme d i a t e  le ve l . A s i gn i f i­
can� ly higher le vel of pho s phorus was pre sent in the s u r face 8 em of 
bo t h  no- t i l l s  and the di s k  sys tem than in any dep th be low 8 e m .  The 
p low sy s t em had no s i gn i f i cant di f f erences at any le ve l in the upper 2 3  
em of  soi l .  Thi s  ind i c a t es tha t phos phorus was more evenly dis t ributed 
in the  upper 2 3  em of the convent ional t i llage sy s t em due to  the mixing 
ac t ion of  the plow . Only s l i gh t  di f f e rences were de t e c t e d  be tween 
t i l la ge sy s tems at dep ths be low 23 em . 
S o i l  samp les taken in· 1 9 74 ind i ca t ed an ave ra ge of 3 4  kg /ba in 
the su rf ace 1 5  em for al l t i l la ge trea tment s .  Al l t i l la ge sy s tems were 
be low thi s le ve l in 1 9 7 9  when an ave ra ge va lue for the su rface 1 5  em is 
ca lcula te d . Thi s  de creas e is probably due to crop remo va l . Those 
sy s t ems wi th the  h i ghe s t ave rage soybean yield were gene ra l l y  lowes t in 
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Table 1 2 . S oluble sal t  measu rement s at ei gh t  dep ths of the soi l  
p ro f i le with each t i l la ge sys t em in 1 9 7 9 . 
S oluble Salt s* 
Depth ( em )  No-Til l  1 No-T i l l  2 D i sk Plow Cover CroE 
( mmho/cm) 
0-8 0 . 4 3  abc 0 . 4 4  ab 0 . 3 5  a-f 0 . 3 6  a-f 0 . 3 8  a-e 
8 - 1 5  0 . 3 5  a-f 0 . 3 8  a-e 0 . 3 1  c-f  0 . 2 9  d e f  0 . 3 2  b-f 
1 5-23 0 . 3 2  b-f 0 . 3 2  b-f 0 . 3 2  b-f 0 . 3 4  a-f 0 . 3 2  b-f 
2 3- 3 1  0 . 3 1  c-f 0 . 3 3  b-f 0 . 3 2  b-f 0 . 2 9  e f  0 . 3 1  b-f 
3 3-4 1 0 . 3 5  a-f 0 . 3 4  a-f 0 . 2 8  e f  0 . 3 0  d-f  0 . 2 4 f 
4 8- 5 6  0 . 3 1  c- f 0 . 3 1  c-f 0 . 3 1  c-f  0 . 3 2  b- f 0 . 3 2  b-f 
7 2-80 0 . 3 7  a-f 0 . 3 8  a-e 0 . 3 1  c-f 0 . 3 4  a-f 0 . 3 6  a-f 
1 0 3- 1 1 1  0 . 4 0  a-e 0 . 3 6  a-f 0 . 3 6  a-£ 0 . 46 a 0 . 4 2  a-d 
*Means fol lowed by the same le t t er are not si gn if i cant ly dif fere nt at 
the 5%  l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t io T- t e s t ( k = 10 0 ) .  
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Table 1 3 . Pho sphorus le ve l at ei gh t  dep ths of the s o i l pro f i le with 
each t i l lage sy s tem in 1 9 7 9 . 
PhosE horus* 
DeEth ( em ) No-Til l  1 No-T i l l  2 D i sk Plow Cover CroE 
( kg/ha ) 
0-8 30 ab 37  a 40 a 2 1  b-e 22 bed 
8 - 1 5  10  g - j  16  c- j 1 7  c-i 2 6  be 1 1  e- j 
1 5- 2 3  1 0  g- j 1 1  d- j 1 7  c-h 20 b-f 12  d- j 
2 3-3 1 6 j 8 h i j 10 f-j 8 g -j 9 g - j  
3 3- 4 1  7 hi j 6 i j 9 g-j  9 g - j  1 2  d -j 
4 8 - 5 6  7 hi j 8 g�j 1 0  f- j 9 g - j  7 h- j 
7 2 -8 0  1 3  d- j 1 3  d-j 9 g - j  1 5 c- j 1 1  e- j 
1 03 - 1 1 1  15  c- j 18  c-g 1 3  d-j 2 5  b e  1 3  d- j 
*Means fol lowed by the same le t t er  are no t s i gni f i cant ly dif f e rent at 
the 5% l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t'io T- tes  t ' ( k=100 ) . 
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phosphorus . Increa s e d  pho sphorus le ve l s  at the su rf ace i n  reduced 
t il la ge sy s t e ms have been rep orted by seve ra l res earch e rs ( 1 2 ,  3 9 , 5 3 , 
5 4 , 7 5 ) . Mo s ch le r  et  al . ( 53 )  as sumed this  increas e to be from chemi­
c a l  or bio lo g i cal causes . S ince phos phorus is an immo bi le element , i t  
w i l l  n o t  move th rough the soi l pro f i le unle.s s  phy s i ca l ly moved w i t h  a 
t i llage opera t ion .  
P o t a s s ium le ve l was si gni f icant ly higher in the su rface 8 em of 
no- t i l l 1 than in any t i l le d  sy s tem (Table 1 4 ) . No- t i l l  2 and the di sk 
sys tem were bo t h  s i gni f i cant ly hi ghe r than ei the r the p low or cover 
crop sys tems at th i s  de p th . Al s o ,  potas s i um le ve l s  in the su rface 8 em 
o f  bo th no- t i l ls  and the disk sys tem were s i gni f i cant ly highe r than at  
any dep th be low 8 em . No s i gni f i cant di fferences were de t e c ted be tween 
leve l s  in the upper 23 em of the plow sy s te m .  P o t as s ium is a rela t i­
vely immobi le element whi ch may conce n t ra t e  at the soi l  su rface due to 
chemi ca l  and bio lo g i ca l  causes unles s  phy s i ca l ly moved w i th a t i l la ge 
opera t ion ( 53 ) . S o i l  tes t le ve ls  of pot as s ium in 1 9 74 ave rage 7 9 0  
kg/ha f o r  the su rface 1 5  em . Al l t i lla ge tre a t ment s exc e p t  the two no­
t i l l s  were lower than this  leve l in 1 9 7 9 ind i ca t ing removal thrcugh 
gra i n  produ c t i on . Yields  were ge ne ra lly lowes t in the no- t i l l  sys tems 
whi c h  may account for thi s  la ck of remova l .  
N i t ra te-ni t rogen le ve.ls we re very low at al l dep ths  in al l 
t i l lage sy s t ems ( Ta ble 1 5 ) . A maximum le ve l of 8 kg/ha was found in 
the uppe r  8 e m  of no- t i ll  2 .  Al though some s i gn i f i cant  di f f e renc e s  
were found be tween de p ths and t i l la ge sys t ems , al l le ,.re l s  were ext re­
me ly low . N i t rogen de f ic iency symp toms cons i s ting of s tunt ing and 
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Table 1 4 . Potas s ium le ve l a t  ei gh t  de p ths of the soi l prof i le with 
each ti lla ge sy s t em in 1 9 7 9 . 
P o ta s s ium* 
DeEth ( em )  No-T i l l  1 No-Ti l l  2 Disk Plow Cove r CroE 
(kg/ha ) 
0-8 106 5 a 1 0 1 8  ab 962  b 626 cde  7 2 2  c 
8- 1 5  534 e-1 5 6 3  e-i 5 1 6  f-m 6 68 c d  58 5 d-g 
1 5- 2 3  46 1 j-m 445 j -m 456 j -m 5 7 9  d -g 603 def 
2 3 - 3 1  4 4 9  klm 454 j -m 460 j -m 440 lm 568 e-i 
3 3-4 1 4 9 2  g-m 508 f-m 48 3 h-m 470 i-m 4 9 5  g-m 
48-56 533  e-1 54 1 e-k 5 10 f-m 5 5 2  e- j 542 e-k 
7 2 -80 5 2 1  f-m 508 f-m 49 7 g-m 5 4 0  e-k 540 e-k 
1 03 - 1 1 1  4 4 7  klm 424 m 428 m 447  klm 460 j -m 
*Means followed by the same le t t er are no t s i gn tf i cant ly d i f f e rent at 
t he 5% l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Duncan k- ra t i o  T- t es t ( k=- 1 00 ) . 
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Tabl� 1 5 . Ni t ra t e-ni t rogen leve l at ei gh t de p ths of  the soi l prof i le 
w i t h  ea ch ti l lage sy s t e m  in 1 9 7 9 . 
Ni t ra t e-Ni t ro8en* 
De:eth ( em )  No-T i l l  1 No-Till  2 D i sk Plow Cove r Cro:e 
( kg /ha ) 
0-8 2 b 8 a 2 b 3 ab 2 b 
8- 1 5  2 b 7 a b  2 ab 6 a b  2 b 
1 5- 23 2 b 4 ab 3 ab 6 a b  2 ab 
2 3 - 3 1  2 b 3 ab 2 b 3 ab 2 b 
3 3-41  2 b 3 ab 2 b 2 ab 2 b 
4 8- 56 2 b 3 ab 2 b 2 b 2 b 
7 2-80 2 b 2 ab 2 b 2 b 2 b 
1 0 3 - 1 1 1  2 b 2 b 2 b 3 a b  2 b 
I' 
*Mea ns followed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gni f i ca nt ly d i f fe rent at 
the 5% l eve l us ing the Wal le r-Dunca n k- ra t i o T- t e s t ( k=lOO ) . 
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ye llowing of  lower lea ves we re mo re apparent in co rn p lant s in the 
reduced t i l la ge sy s tems . The avera ge ni tra t e -ni t rog e n le vel in 1 9 7 4  
was 6 kg/ha . All  trea tment s  except no- t i l l  2 were s l i gh t ly lower for 
the surface 15 em in 1 9 7 9 . No fert ili z er was app li ed to any of the 
t i l lage sys t ems be tween 1 9 7 4 and 1 9 7 9  s o  any ni t rogen ava i lable for 
p lant growth mus t  be due to ni t rogen fi xa t ion or mine ra l i z at ion . 
D owd e l l  and Canne l l  ( 1 7 ) concluded tha t  mine ra l i z ac ion of so i l  
ni t roge n de creas e d  i n  no- t i ll  plo t s  compa red to convent i ona l t i l la ge . 
Doran ( 1 6 )  re p o r t e d  de cre a s e d  a-ero b i c  mi c roor ganis m  p o pu la t ions and 
increa s e d  popula t i ons of deni t ri f y in g  microorgani sms in no- t i l l  soi. ls 
compared to convent i ona l t i l le d  so i ls . Soybe an p la n t s  can bi ologically 
f ix ni troge n ; thus , ni t rog e n is not gene ra lly a yield limi t ing fac t o r . 
C o rn plant s ca nno t f i x  ni t rogen so i t  mus t be obtained from the soi l .  
I f  mine ra l i z at ion of ni t ro ge n is de creas e d  and dent ri f i ca t ion 
increas .ed , less ni t rogen would be ava i la ble for  the co rn pla nt unde r 
no- t i l l  condi t ions . Thi s  de c reas e in ni t rogen may provide some expla­
nat ion for the si gnif i cant ly lower corn yields in the reduce d  t i l lage 
t reatment s .  
T i l lage pra c t i ce s  can s i gn i f i cant ly af f ec t  seve ra l  soi l prope r­
t ies . Organic ma t t e r , phos phorus , and potas s ium ha ve been shown to 
c oncent ra t e  in the su rface 8 em w i th reduce d t i l la ge sy s t ems . 
Concen t ra t i on of es sent ial el ement s  nee d e d  for p lant gr owth may li mi t 
u p t ake of the s e  el ement s in reduced t i l lage sy s t ems . Convent ional 
t i l lage produced a more even dis t ri bu t i on of the s e  soi l prope rt ies 
t h roughou - . h e  p low l a y e r .  It doe s  no t appear that any one so i l  
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p ro p e r t y  c a n  be use d  t o  exp lain al l di f f e rences be tween tillage 
s y s t ems . R a the r ,  i t  is proba bly a combina t ion of se ve ra l so i l  and weed 
c on t ro l  fac to r s  whi ch have inf luenced the yie ld of co rn and soybeans in 
this  s tudy . 
Dominan t Weed Spe c i e s  
W e e d  s p e c i es shi f t s  have be e n  obs e rved w i t h  changes in t i l la ge 
( 23 , 6 3 , 80 , 9 2 ) . Changes in soi l environment wi l l  likely al t e r  the 
comp os i t i on of weed f lo r a s  by inf luencing ge rmi na t i on and es t ab l i s h­
ment . I ncreas ed and con t i nu ous use of ce rt ain he rbi c i des will also 
al low ce r t a i n  plant sp eci e s  to  do mina t e . Weed count s and w e i gh t s  were 
taken from al l p lo t s  of thi s  experiment in 1 9 8 1  t o  de t e rmine the 
inf luence of t i l lage pra c t ices and he rbici de use on weed spec i es . 
P redomina t e ly four gras s  spec i es were found in thi s  expe r i ment . 
S ign i £ i�an t ly m o r e  green foxta i l  ( Se taria v i r i d i s  [ L . ] Beauv . ) p la nt s  
were found in no- t i l l  1 than any ot h e r  t i l la ge sys tem;  i t  �as pres e nt in 
near ly every su bsamp le from no- t i l l  1 ( Ta ble 1 6 ) . No- t i l l  2 contair..ed 
s igni f i cant ly more green foxt a i l  plant s than any of the t i l le d  sys t ems . 
The p low sys t e m  con t a i ned the fewes t green foxt a i l pla n t s with onl y  on e 
thi rd of al l subsamp le s con taini ng this weed . Samp le wei gh t s  and to tal 
weed y i e lds  were s imi lar to . the count da t a  for each tre a t ment ( Table 
1 7 ) .  I t  ap p ears tha t sp ri n g  t i l lage will gre a t ly reduce fox t a i l com­
p e t i t i on . P araquat w a s  app lied to no- t i l l  1 and the co ve r crop sys tem 
bu t may no t ha ve co�p le t e ly cont ro l le d  al l o f  the eme rge d  foxtai l at 
p lant ing . Foxtai l numbe rs were part icula rly hi gh in the soybe an p lo t s  
o f  no- t i l l  2 i n  1 9 8 1 . Th e fa l l app l i cat ion of pend ime t ha l i n  p lus 
Table 1 6 .  J.i'requency and numbe r of sa mp le s  of the pre domina nt gra s s  weed spec i es found in each 
t i l lage sy s tem in 1 98 1 . 
Green Fox t a i la F i e ld Sandbur Barnlardgr a s s  Foxtail  Bar l el 
II o f  II o f  II o f  II o f  
T i l l a�s t em Freg . b SamEle s C  Freg .  Sam:ele s  Freg .  SamEle sd Freg . Sample s 
No-T i l l  1 2 5 5 . 4  a 1 4 . 3  a 26 . 6  b 4 . 4 b 5 . 0 ab 2 . 6 7 0 . 0  a 4 . 5 a 
No-T i l l  2 1 4 2 . 1  b 9 . 5 b 64 . 6  ab 5 . 9 ab 1 1 . 9  a 3 . 8 0 . 0 b 0 . 0 b 
D i sk 3 7 . 3  cd 7 . 8 be 6 2 . 5  ab 5 . 1  b 6 . 1• ab 3 . 1 0 . 3 b 0 . 3  b 
P low 2 3 . 3  d 5 . 1  c 0 . 4  c 0 . 4  c 2 . 6 ab 1 . 4 o . o b 0 . 0 b 
Cove r Crop 6 3 . 0  c 10 . 6  b 1 2 1 . 2 a 8 . 3 a 1 . 0 b ; 0 . 9  o .. o b 0 . 0 b 
8Means with in co l umne fol lowed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gni f i cant ly di f f e rent a t  the 5% l e ve l  
u s i ng the Wal le r-Duncan k-ra t i o  t-tes t ( k= lOO ) . 
bF re q uency is the t o t a l  numbe r of pla n t s  count ed in the f i f t een su bs amp les col le c t ed from each plot . 
eN umbe r o f  samp les is the numbe r of su bsamp les taken from each plot  in wh ich the weed was found . 
dvalues are no t si gni f i cant ly d i f f e rent  at the 5% l eve l . 
ln 
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Table 1 7 . Average samp le we i gh t  aLld weed yield of the predo minant gra s s  weed spec i es found in each 
t i l lage sy s t em in 1 9 8 1 . 
Green Fo x ta i l a Field Sand bu r  Barn�a rdgr a s s  Foxtai l Ba r l e� 
S amp le Weed Samp le Weed S amp le Weed S amp le Weed 
T i l lage Sls t ent We igh t b Y i e ld We igh t Y i e ld We iBh t Y i e ld W e igh t  Yield 
( gm )  (kg/ha )  ( gm ) (kg /ha ) ( gm ) (kg/ha ) ( gm )  ( kg/ha ) 
No-T i l l  1 2 3 4  . 4  a 2 5 00 3 2 . 7  ab 3 4 9  1 7 . 3  ab 1 8 5 1 1 . 2 a 1 1 9 
No-T i l l  2 1 6 7 . 0  a 1 7 8 5  7 7 . 4  a 8 2 6  3 2 . 8  a 3 5 0  0 . 0  b 0 
D i sk 44 . 1  b 4 7 0  7 1 . 7  a 7 6 5  16 . 6  a b  1 7 7 0 . 2  b 2 
.. 
P low 2 9 . 4  b 3 1 4  0 . 6 b 6 1 1 . 6  a b  1 2 4  0 . 0 b 0 
Cover C ro p  6 5 . 2  b 6 9 5  9 6 . 3  a 1 02 7  3 . 5 b 37 0 . 0 b 0 
8Mea ns with i n  co lumns f o l l owed by the same le t t e r  are no t s i gn i f i ca n t l y  d i f f e re n t  a t  the 5 % l e ve l 
u s i ng the Wa l le r-Duncan k- ra t i o  t- t e s t ( k=lOO ) . 




me t r i buz i n  may have been deac t i va t e d  to a la rge de gree al low ing 
emergence of green foxtai l .  
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F i e l d  sandb u r  i s  ano t h e r  predominant gras s  weed found in this 
s tu dy ;  it occurred mo s t of ten in the cove r cro p  sys t em (Table 16 ) .  The 
p low sy s t em cont a ined s i gn i f i cant ly le s s  sandbur than any othe r t i l la ge 
sys tem.  Samp le wei ght s  and weed yields we re s imilar to the count da ta 
wi th al l t i llage sy s t ems ( Table 17) . Mos t  sandbur plant s were found in 
the co rn plo t s  ind i ca t ing la ck of he rbi ci da l  cont ro l .  Paraquat plus 
cyanaz ine was app li ed to the corn plo t s  in the cove r crop sys tem.  
Cyanaz ine provides only margina l cont rol of ac t i ve ly growing sandbu r 
p la nt s . Als o ,  the large amount of rye res idue 1.n the s e p lo t s  may have 
p revent ed goo d  cove ra ge and con t ri buted to reduce d weed con t rol . 
Alach lo r p rovides var i able con t ro l  of sandbu r whi ch may exp la i n  limi ted 
con t ro l  in al l the re duced ti llage plo t s . The di sk sy s tem had s i gn i f i­
cant ly more sandbur pre s ent than the plow sy s tem ind i ca t ing t ha t li ght 
s p ri ng t i l lage is not eff e c t i ve in con t ro l l ing th i s  weed . I t  appears 
t ha t  bo th sp ring and fa l l  t i l la ge toge the r with an ap p r o p ri a t e  he r­
b i c i de program is needed to ef f e c t i ve ly con t r o l  field san dbu r . 
A l i gh t  ba rnyardgra s s  ( Echino chloa crusga l l i  [ L . ]  Beauv . )  
i nf e s t a t ion was als o  pre s ent wi th only slight  di f f e renc e s  in occu rrance 
be tween t i l lage sys tems ( Table 1 6 ) . No- t i l l  2 had s i gn i f i cant ly more 
p lant s p re s ent and la rge r samp le wei gh t than the cove r crop sy s tem. 
No- t i l l  2 had the fa l l  app li ca t i on of pendime tha lin plus met r i buz in in 
the soybeans and fa l l  app lied at raz ine and sp ring ap p l i ed alach lo r  in 
the c e r n . F a l l  he rbi c i de app l i ca t ion ge ne ra lly resu l t ed in poo r  gras s  
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cont rol  i n  th i s  expe r i ment . Barnyardgras s co unt s and wei gh t s  we re 
lm"es t in the co ver cro p  sys t em ind i ca t ing tha t  it may ha ve had di f­
f i cu l ty eme rging through the heavy res i due in thes e  p lo t s  ( Table 1 7 ) .  
F o xt a i l ba r ley was a problem in no- t i l l  1 but no t in no- t i l l  2 
o r  any o t h e r  t i llage sys t e m  (Tables 1 6  & 1 7 ) .  Foxt a i l  bar le y  is a 
short-l i ved perenni al wee d  w i th fi brous roo ts but no rh i z ome s . 
Gene ra l ly ,  t i l la ge ope ra t i ons , eve n  sha l low t i lla ge with a di sk , wil l  
cont ro l th i s  type o f  pe re nni a l . I t  i s  int e res t ing that it  was a 
p roblem in no- t i ll 1 but no t ip no- t il l  2 .  No- t i ll 2 cons is t ent ly con­
t a i ne d  fa l l  app li ed he rbi c i de s  in the co rn plo t s  and had fa ll  ap p li ed 
h e rb i c i de s  in the soybean plo t s  in 1 9 8 1 . The s e  fall ap p li e d  compound s 
may have ret a i ne d  enough ac t i vi t y  through the win t e r  to p re vent 
ree s ta bl i s hmen t early the following sp ring . 
G ra s s  weeds  increas e d  grea t ly in the no- t i l l  sy s t e ms compared to 
the convent i ona l t i l la ge sys t em (F i gu re 2 ) . The disk and cove r crop 
sys t ems were at int e rmedia t e  le ve l s . Thi s  increase in gra s s  weed spe­
c i es with reduced t i l lage has be en de t e c t e d  by oth e r  res earch e rs ( 2 3 , 
6 3 ,  8 0 , 9 2 )  w i t h  se veral pos s ible reas ons ci t e d . S p ri n g  t il lage is 
gene ra lly very eff ec t i ve in  con t ro l ling annual gras s e s ; w i t h  no- t i l l  
sy s t ems th is  cul tu ra l  con t rol  i s  los t  ( 6 3 ) . Increas ed gr owth o f  early 
germina t ing broadleaf weed speci es has al so been ci t e d  as a caus e of 
increa s e d  gra s s  problems ( 9 2 ) . Early growth of annua l broadleaf weeds 
may provide a canopy over low g r owing gras s  spe c i es wh i ch ca n  int erce p t  
nons e le ct i ve he r bi ci de s  app li e d  t o  these  p lo t s . Thi s  res u l t s in dea th 
o f  the broadleaf plan t s  wi t h  li t t le in ju ry to the gras s weed s . 
kg/ho 
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NO-T ILL 1 NO-T I LL 2 DISK PLOW COVER CROP 
F i g u re 2 .  To t a l  gra s s  we ed y i e l d from each t i l l a ge sy s t e m  in 1 98 1 . Ba r s wi t h  the sa me le t te r  
o n  them are no t s i g n i f i ca n t l y d i f f e re n t  a t  the 5%  l e ve l  us i n g  the Wa l l e r-Du nc a n  k- ra t i o 




Herbi c i de s e lec t i vi ty has als o  been ci ted  as a pos s i ble reas on 
for incre a s e d  gras s  popula t i ons ( 23 ,  8 0 , 9 2 ) . Much of the work done in 
cerea l cro p s  has re l i ed heavi ly on us e of 2 , 4-D f o r  weed cont rol . 
S ince 2 , 4-D i s  ef f e c t i ve only on di cot yledonous weed s , monoco t s  tend to 
f louri s h , produce seed , and increa s e  in numbers . Cont i nuous co rn 
sy s t ems re ly heavily on a t raz ine and simaz ine [ 2 -ch lo ro-4 , 6-
b i s ( e thylamino ) -s - t riaz ine ] f o r  weed cont ro l .  Af t e r  seve ra l  years of 
rF:duced t i l la ge , weed spe c i es res is t ent to thes e  her bi c i de s  su ch a.s 
f oxtai l spp . , fal l  pani cum , crabg ras s ,  and sandbu r be g i n  to dominate . 
Any or all  of thes e  reas ons may be res pons i ble for the increas e d  gras s 
weed popu la t ions in thi s  expe ri ment . 
Ano ther  trend f requent ly observed in reduced t i l la ge sys tems is 
a shi f t  in annua l  gras s es from fox tai l spp . to fal l  pani cum , crabgras s ,  
o r  f i e ld sandbur .  Thi s  tre nd was no t readi ly appare n t  in th is experi­
ment as green foxtai l was s t i l l  the predominant gras s . F ield sandbu r 
was found to a la rge ex tent in the reduce d t i l la ge sy s t e ms but not as 
o f t en as green foxtai l . Wi th  mo re t ime ,  sandbu r may have be come do mi­
n a nt . Fall pani cum was found · in only three plo t s  and era bgras s was ·not  
f ound in thi s  expe r i ment . The s e  weeds are no t cons i de red to be a 
p roblem as far nor th as S outh D akota which may exp la i n  the i r  La ck of 
o c cu r renc e . 
E leven broadleaf weed species were de t e c t e d  in thi s  expe r i ment 
bu t only four speci es varied s i gn i f i cant ly be tween ti l la ge sys t ems . 
S i gn i f i cant ly more Pennsylvani a smartweed was pre s ent  in no- t i l l  2 than 
i n  no- t i l l  J. , the disk , o r  the p low sy s tem (Ta ble 1 8 ) ..  Ave ra ge samp le 
Table 1 8 . Frequ ency and numbe r of samp le s of the pre do m inant annu a l  b.roa d l e a f  weed spec i es found in 
each t i l lage sy s tem in 1 9 8 1 . 
Penn . Sma r tweeda Cocklebu r  P ro s t ra t e  P igweed I .. ambsgua r t e r  
II o f  II o f  II o f  II o f  
Ti. l l age Sys t em F req . b Sampl e sc Fr eq . Sample s  F r eq . Sample s  
Freq . Sampl e s  
No-Ti l l  1 1 . 7 b 0 . 9  b 0 . 1 be 0 . 1  be 0 . 4 b 0 . 5  ab 0 . 0 b 
0 . 0 b 
No-T i l l  2 1 8 . 5  a 4 . 1 a 0 . 1 b e  0 . 1  be 0 . 1  b 0 . 1  b 0 . 0 b 
0 . 0 b 
D isk  0 . 1  b 0 . 1  b 0 . 8 a b  1 . 0 a b  0 . 4 b 0 . 5  a b  0 . 1  b 
0 . 1  b 
P low 1 . 6 b 1 . 0 b 1 . 3 a 1 . 4 a 6 . 6 a 1 . 9 a b  
0 . 0 b 0 . 0 b 
Cove r  C rop  2 . 9 a b  2 . 3  a b  0 . 0 c 0 . 0 c 4 . 3 ab 2 . 6 a 1 . 9 a 
2 . 0 a 
8Means  w i t h in co lumns fol lowed by the same le t t e r  a re no t s i gni f i ca n t ly di f f e rent at the 5 %  l e ve l 
u s i ng the Wa l l e r-Duncan k- ra t i o t- t e s t ( k= 1 00 ) . 
bF req uency is th e to t a l  numbe r of p la n t s co unt e d  in the f i f t e en su bsamp le s col le c t ed from each plo t . 
CNurnbe r o f  samp les  is the numbe r o f  su bsamp l e s  tak en f rom each  p lo t in wh ich the weed was found . 
0'\ 
VI 
T a b l e  1 9 . Ave ra ge sa mp le we i gh t  and weed y ie l d  of the p redomi na n t  annu a l  broa d l e a f  weed spec i es found 
i n  ea ch t i l la ge sy s t e m  in 1 9 R l . 
----- --- - ----------------- -------
Penn . Sma r tweeda Cocklebu r  P ro s t ra t e  P i�uee d  Lambsqua r t e� 
S amp le Weed Samp le · Weed Samp le Weed S amp le Weed 
T i l l age S�s tem We i gh t b Y i e l d  We ish t Y i e ld We i�h t C Y i e l d  We igh t Y i e ld 
( gm ) ( kg /ha ) ( gm ) ( kg /ha ) ( gm ) ( kg /ha ) ( gm )  ( kg / ha ) 
No-T i l l  1 6 6 . 0  b 704 9 . 7 ab 1 0 3  0 . 9 1 0  0 . 0 b 0 
No-T i l l  2 243 . 4  a 2 5 9 6  0 . 3  b 3 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 b 0 
D isk 2 . 1 b 2 2  3 7  . 2  ab 3 9 7  0 . 6 6 0 . 0 b 0 
P low 2 7 . 2  b 2 9 0  4 7 . 9  a 5 1 1 6 . 6 7 0  0 . 0 b 0 
Cove r  C ro p  1 9 . 2  b 205 0 . 0 b 0 5 . 0 5 3  1 9 . 4  a 207  
aMeans with in co l umns fol lowed by the same le t t e r  a r e  no t si gn i f i ca nt ly d i f f e re nt a t  t h e  5 %  l eve l 
u s i ng the Wa l l e r-Duncan k- ra t i o t- t es t ( k= lOO } .  
hrota l w e i gh t  in grams of the f i f t een 6 2 5  cm2 subs a mp le s  from each p lo t . 
cv a lues are not s i gni f i ca n t ly d i f f e re n t  a t  the 5% l eve l . 
0'1 
"' 
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wei gh t  was grea t e r  i n  no- t i l l  2 than -i n  al l othe r t i l la ge sys tems wi th 
no-t i l l  2 p roduc ing a to t a l  weed y ield of nea r ly 2 6 00 kg /ha ( Ta ble 1 9 ) .  
No s i gni f i cant di f ferences were found be t ween any of the othe r t i l la ge 
sys t ems . The la rge inf es tat ion of P ennsylvania sma rt weed in no- t i l l  2 
is  proba bly rela t e d  to he rbi c i des in the co rn whi ch te nded to provide 
margina l w e�d con t ro l . In the soybe ans , pri o r  to 1 9 8 1 , b i f enox was 
app l ied to thes e p lo t s for broadleaf weed con t r o l . B if enox provides 
e rra t i c cont ro l  of P ennsy lvania sma rtweed al lowing the popu la t ion of 
this weed to increase .  
A l i gh t infes t a t i o n  of common cockle bu r  was obs e rved in this 
expe riment wi th signi f i cant ly more plant s found in the plow sys tem than 
in ei the � no- t i l l  sy s t em or the cove r crop sy s t em (Table 1 8 ) . 
Cockle bu r popu la t ions and dry wei gh t s  were no t s i gn i f i cant ly di f fe rent 
be twe en the di s k  and p low sy s tems ( Table 1 9 ) .  No cockle bur p lan t s  were 
f ound in the cove r  cro p sys tem ind i ca t i ng exce l le nt con t ro l  with ben­
t a z on in soybean p lo t s  and cyana z ine in co rn plo t s . Met ri buz in was 
app l i e d  to al l other soybean plo t s  and cyana z ine or a t ra z ine was 
app l i e d  to the corn plot s .  Th11s , sp ring t i l  lag� is ind i ca t e d· as t:he 
reas on for increas e d  cocklebur problems in the disk and plo w  . sys tem � 
S ome weeds su ch as co mmon mi lkweed have been shown to have inc rease d  
ge rminat ion wi t h  sha llow ti ilage ( 30 ) . I t  i s  pos s ible  tha t a si mila r 
s i tuat ion �ay oc cur with common cockle bu r . 
S J.gni f ica nt ly l}! O "t" e  p ros t ra t e  pi gweed (Amaranthu s  grae c i z ans L . )  
p lant s were found in the p low plo t s  than in ei the r no- t i l l  or the di sk 
sys tem ,  hov.7eve r ,  more subsamp le s  in the cover crop sy s t e m  con t a ined 
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p ros t ra te pigweed ( Ta ble 1 8 ) .  N o  s l gn :l f :i. cant di f f e rences were obs erved 
be tween t i llage trea t ment s for samp le wei gh t ( Ta ble 1 9 ) .  It appears 
tha t fall  plowing is res p ons i ble for the increas e d  inf es t a t ion of th is 
weed . Wee d  count s and yields were ve ry low for this  weed in al l 
t i l lage sy s t ems indi ca t ing that pros t ra te pigweed is not expe c t ed to be 
a ma jo r  weed problem w ith any t i l lage sys tem. 
C ommon lambsquar t e r  was found only in the cover cro p sys t em ; it 
was comp le t e ly con t ro lle d  in the othe r t i l la ge sy s tems ( Table 1 8 ) .  Al l  
p lant s were found i n  the soybe�n plo t s  in 1 9 8 1 . Ben t a z on was the only 
broa dJ.ea f he rb i c i de app lied in  the cove r crop  sy s tem w i th me t r  i buz in 
a p p l i ed to the other t i llage sy s t ems . Ben t a z on wi l l  provide adequa t e  
c o n t ro l of  co mmon lambsquar t e r  i f  app li ed t o  seedl ings but has no res i­
d ua l  soi l ac t i vi t y . A very li gh t inf es tat ion was found ( 207  kg/ha weed 
y i eld ) '"h i ch ind i ca t es tha t some of the common lamb sq ua r t e r  pla nt s r.o�e re 
cont rolled ( Table 1 9 ) . Thos e tha t were no t cont ro l l e d  may have 1::-e e!l 
too large for adeq ua t e  cont ro l at the t i me of her b i c i de ap p li ca t ion or 
may h.:nTe eme rged af t e r he rbici de ap p li ca t ion . 
I n  gene ra l ,  annua l  broa dleaf weed s  di d no t app e a r  to be a la rge 
p roblem w ith any t i l la ge sy s t em.  The la rge s t inf es t a t ion was tha t of 
P ennsylvani a smar tweed in no- t i l l  2 .  Thi s  appeared re la t e d  to us e of 
h e r b i c i de s  whi ch were ine f f ec t i ve in con t ro l ling this  weed and was not 
rela t e d  t o  ti lla ge . Cock le bu r was mo re of a problem in those plo t s  
w i th sp ri � g  t i l lage . Othe r weeds such as pros t ra t e  p i gw e ed and commo n  
lambsquart e r  we re ef f e c t i ve ly con t ro l led i n  al l t i l lage sy s te ms wi t h  
p roper s e le c t ion of  he rbi c i des . Black ni ght:s hade ( So l anum n i._grum ) , 
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ko ch ia , pro s t ra t e  vervai n  ( Ve rben<l b r :! c t ea t a  Lag . & Rod r . ) ,  red r o o t  
p i gweed , veni ce ma l low ( Hi bi s cus t ri onum L . ) ,  and w i l d  bu ckwhea t 
( Po lygonu� c onvolvulus L . )  a re other annual broa dleaf  weed s found in 
t h i s  exp e riment . Meadow sa l i s fy ( Tragopogon majo r  Jacq . ) , a bi ennial 
weed , was al s o  pres ent . Al l o f  the s e  weeds were found in ve ry lo w 
p o pu l a t i on s  with no di f f e rences be tween ti l la ge sys tems . Grea tes t 
t o t a l  broa d l eaf weed wei gh t  was found in no- t i l l  2 ( F i gu re 3 ) . Thes e  
p lo t s  had f a l l  app li e d  he rb i c i de s  which res u l t ed i n  poor weed con t rol . 
No dif ference s in to t a l  broa d l e a f  weed weigh t s  were found be tween the 
othe r t i llage sy s t ems . 
P re vious work has found tha � annua l  di c o t y l e do no u s  weed s te nd to 
become le s s  troubles ome in reduced t i l la ge sys tems ( 6 2 ,  6 3 , 8 0 ) . I t  
has been obse rve d  tha t ea rly ge rmina t in g broa dleaf weed s su ch as 
P ennsy lvania sma r t weed , g i an t  ra gweed , common ra gweed , and co mmon 
lamb s q ua r t e r  do mina t e  ear ly in the grow ing seas on on reduced t i l la ge 
sy s tems ( 9 2 ) . Alt hough the s e  weeds may be p res e nt at plant ing t ime , 
they are eas i ly co n t ro l l e d  w i t h  he rbi c i de s . The eve n t u a l  do mina t ion of 
gras s weeds in reduce d  t i l la ge sy s t ems ge ne ra l ly resu l t s in de c reas e d  
p opu la t ions of broadl ea f weeds ( 6 3 , 8 0 ) . Th i s  ef f e c t  was al so  obs e rved 
i n  th i s s tudy wi th mo r e  gra s s  than broadleaf weed s p res ent in al l 
t i l la ge sy s t ems exce p t  the p low sy s tem (F i gu re s  2 & 3 ) . 
A l i g h t  s ca t t e r i ng o f  seve ra l pe rennial weed s was found in this 
s tu dy ; h oweve r ,  no di f f e re nc e s be tween t i l la g e  sy s t e ms were de t ec t ed 
( Ta ble 2 0 ) . Common mi lk�'leed w a s  found in all t i l la ge sy s t ems excep t 
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F i g\1re J .  To t a l broa d l ea f  weed y i e ld f r o m  each t i l l a ge sy s t e m  in 1 9 8 1 . Ba r s  wi t h  the sa me le t t e r 
o n  t hem are no t s i gn i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e re n t  at the 5%  l eve l us i n g  the Wa l l e r-Duncan � ra t io 
t - t e s t  ( k; l QO ) . 
......, 
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Ta b l e  20 . F r e q u e n c y  and numb� r of s a m p l e s  of the p_redom i na n t  pe r en n i a l weed spec i es fo und in eac h 
t l l l a ge s y s t � m  ln 1 98 1 . 
-- � - -· 
Ca n a d a  niT-t; t l e--- c .  Da r;de l i on C .  M i. l kwe ed a F i e l d  B i ndweed Smoo t h  Groundche r ry 
-
# o f  IJ o i 0 o f  # o f  II o f  
T i l l a ge Sys t em F req . b S a m�} e s C  F r eg .  S am� l e u  F r eg .  Sam�l e s  F reg . Sam� l e a  Freg . Sam�l e s  
No-T J l l  1 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 2  0 . 1  0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 1  0 . 1  
No-T i l l  2 0 . 2  0 . 3 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 
D i s k 0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 1  0 . 1  0 . 0  0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0  0 . 1  o .  l 
P l ow 0 . 1 0 . 1  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  , 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 0 . 0  
Cove t- C ro p  0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 0  0 . 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 2 . 8 0 . 5  o . o  0 . 0 
aHe a u s  fo r e a c h  va r i a b 1 � and w�ed a r e  no t s i gn i f i c a n t  a t  the 5% l e ve l . 
b F re q u e n-:: y l s  the t o t  a 1 numbe r of p l a n t s  cou n t e d  in the f 1  f t e e n  subsa m p le s co l l e c  t �d f r om eac h p l o t . 
C N u mbe r o f  sa mp l e s ls the numbe r of su bsamp l e �  t a k e n  f r om eac h p l o t  in wh i c h the! weed wa s found . 
-........! 
....... 
Tct b l e  2 1 . A v e r a g e  sa m p l e  we i gh t  an d  weed y i e l d  o f  lh� pt·edoru i na u t  pc nm n i a l  weed spec i e s found in eac h  t i l l a ge 
s y s t e m  J. n  1 98 1 . 
C .  M i l kweeda Ca nada Thi s t l e  C .  Da nde l i o n F i e l d B i nd we e d  Smoo t h  Ground c he r ry -----
Sa mp l e Weed Sa mp l e  Weed S a mp l e  WeeJ S a mp l e Weed Samp le Weed 
T l l l a g e  S y s t em We t gh tb Y i e l d  We i�h t Y i e l d  We i gh t  Y i e l d We i gh t Y i e l d we tsh t  Y i e l d  
( gm )  ( kg/ha ) ( gm ) ( 'k g liia ) ( gm )  ( k g /ha ) ( gm ) ( k g/ha ) ( gm ) (kg/ ha ) 
No-T i l l  1 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 1 1 0 . 0  0 0 . 5  5 
' 
No-T i L L  2 l . O l l  0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0 0 
D l s k 7 . 0 7 5  1 . 8 1 9  0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 1 . 1 1 2  
P l o w  2 . 3  2 5  0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0 0 
C o v e l· C ro p  O . l l 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 3 . 8  4 1  0 . 0 0 
aHe a n s  fo r ea c h va r i a b l e an d  we ed a t·e no t s i gn i f i c a n t  at the 5% l e ve l . 
hro t a  l we 1 g h t  in grams of the f 1  f t een  6 2 5  c m 2  s u bs a m p l e s  f r o m  ea c h p l o t . 
-.....,J 
N 
( Ta b le 2 1 ) . J e f f e ry and R o b i s on ( 30 )  f ound i nc rea s ed ge rmina t ion of 
common mi lkweed s e e d  w i th li gh t ti l la ge . Th i s  may ac count f o r  the 
s l i g h t  in crea s e  in mi lkweed y ie l d  in the di s k  sy s t e m .  
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C ana da th i s t le ,  common da nd e l i on , fi eld bi ndweed ( C onvo lvulus 
�rvens i s  L . ) ,  and smo o th groundche rry we re als o  pre s ent  in low popu la­
t i ons ( Tables  2 0  & 2 1 ) . Thes e weeds were gene ra l ly found in onl y  one 
o r  two p lo t s  ind i ca t ing enc roachment f rom nea r by al l eyways . The low 
i nf e s ta t i on of pe renni a l  weeds may be la rge ly due to the ap p li ca t ion of 
g lyphos a t e [ N- ( phos phonome thy l ) glycine ] t o  a l l  p lo t s  in the s p ring of 
1 9 7 8 and 1 98 0 . G lyphos a t e  w i l l  provide ef f ec t i ve con t ro l  of many 
p e renni a l  we e d s  by trans lo ca t i ng throughou t the p la nt p roducing eve·.:t­
tua l de a t h o f  bo th roo t s  and top growth . Con t ro l  was exce l lent bo t h  
yea r s  tha t glyphos a t e  was ap p li e d  res u l t in g  i n  grea t ly red uce d pe ren­
n i a l  weed popu la t i ons . 
A s  ti l lage is re duce d , the pot ent i a l  f o r  pe rennia l  weed pro blems 
is inc reased .  T r i p le t t  and Lyt le ( 80 )  r e p o r t e d  tha t la r ge co loni es of 
p e re n ni a l  wee ds in no- t i ll sy s t ems de ve loped from ind i vidua l p lant s . 
L i t t l e or no invas i on of perenni a l  weeds was no t ed in t i l le d  areas . 
B o th pe re nni a l gra s s  and broa dl e a f  weeds we re de t ec t e d  in reduce d  
t i l lage p lo t s  by P o l lard and C us s ans ( 62 ) . Pere nni a l  weeds ca n be 
c o n t �o l le d in re duce d t i l la ge sys t ems through cons c i en t ious us e of he r­
b i c i de o , howeve r , it is rec o mmended that reduce d  t i l la ge sy s t eres not be 
u s e d  in ar eas with es t a b l i s hed pe renni a l  weed problems ( 9 2 ) . 
I t  is in t e re s t ing to not e  tha t s i gni. f i cant ly mo re su bs amp le s  
con t a i n i ng no weeds were found i n  the plow and di s k  sy s t ems than i n  
�·· I 
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e i th e r  no- t i l l  sy s t e m  o r  the co ver cro p  sy s te m .  O n  the avera ge , 7 o f  
the 1 5  subsamp les f rom th e plow p lo t s and 5 o f  the 1 5  subs amp le s from 
the di sk plo t s  con t a ined no weeds . Th i s  is ind i ca t i ve of the gene ra l ly 
be t t e r  weed cont rol  achi e ved in thes e  plo t s . 
SUMMARY 
Thi s  expe r i ment was de s i gned to de t e rmine the ef f e c t  of reduced 
t i l la ge sy s t ems on weed cont ro l , seve ra l so i l  prope r t ies and res i dual 
s o i l  fer t i li t y ,  and po tent ia l weed species shif t s . 
Weed cont r o l  was gene ra l ly be s t  in the convent i onal t i l la ge 
s y s tems ; howeve r , g oo d  w eed cont rol  was at ta ine d  in the redu ced ti l la ge 
s y s t ems wi th p ro p e r  us e of he rbi c i des . App l i ca t ion o f  a non s e le c t i ve 
h e rb i c i de for con t ro l  of eme rged weeds at plant ing t i me prove d  bene f i­
c i a l  in the no- t i ll sy s t e ms . Fall app l i ca t ion of at raz ine and othe r 
res idual he rbi ci de s  showed promi s e  as a weed con t ro l  p rogram in red uced 
t i l lage . The cove r cro p  sy s te m  s t a r t ed in 1 9 78 g ene ra l ly had good weed 
cont rol bu t some problem w ith in t e rce p t i on of he rb i c i de by the rye 
res i du e  may ·exi s t .  Yields appear to be re la ted to weed cont rol in 'so me 
yea rs of thi s  expe r i ment . 
So i l  temp e ra tu res were lowes t 'ini t ia l ly in the no- t i l l sys t ems 
and h ighes t in the convent i ona l sy s tem.  Grea t es t bulk dens i ty was 
f ound at the 8- 1 5  em de p th of the disk sys te m .  Only s l i ght  di f f e renc e s  
i n  pH a n d  s o lu bl e  sa l t s  were de t e c t ed be tween t i l la ge sys tems . Organi c 
ma t t e r ,  phos phorus and po t as s ium were concent ra t e d  at  the s o i l  ·su rface 
in the re duced t i l la ge sy s t ems and mo re evenly di s t r i bu t e d  throughou t 
the plow l ay2r in the convent i ona l sy s t e m .  Ni t ra te-n i t rogen was ve r y  
l o w  in al l p lo t s  but ni t rogen de f ici ency symp t oms were mo re di s t i.,.ct in 
the reduced t i l lage sys tems . D i f f e rence s in mine ra l i z at i on and 
de n i t r i f i ca t i on � tween t i l la ge sy s tems may provi de some exp lana t ion . 
Gras s we e d B  su ch as green foxtai l and f i e ld sa ndbur w ere mo r e  
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t roubl e s ome in the no- t i ll sys tems than in the t i l led  sy s t em .  
Pennsy lvania sma r t weed was a p roblem i n  no- t i l l 2 due t o  inadeq uate  
herb i c i da l  con t ro l . Gene ra l ly ,  b roadleaf weeds were not p res ent in  
large numbe rs i n  any of  the t i l la ge sy s t ems . Some pe re nn i a l  weed s we re 
obse rved but none showed any tre nd in re ga rd to t i l la ge . 
F rom th is study , i t  appea r s  tha t weeds can be cont ro l le d  in 
redu ce d  t i llage sy s t ems wi th prope r se le c t ion and app li ca t ion of he r­
b i cides . G ra s s  weeds may be come do minant as t i l lage is reduced whi le 
broadleaf weeds tend to de creas e in numbe r .  Fert i li ty management be co­
mes mo re crucia l and occa s iona l  deep t i l lage may be requi r e d  to ma in­
t a i n  high yields  in redu ce d t i l la ge sy s tems . 
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